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~ HISTORY O~ RICE IFSTITUTE 
Tm I . 
INTRODUCTION 
This study is the outgrowth o~ the writer's interest 
in eduo~tlon in the southwest po~tion of the United Stktee 
and in the founding and development of Rice Institute . It is 
the purpose of the i nvestigation to make a historioal study 
of one of the moet needed Institution F. of higher educa tion 
under striotly privete administration , founded in reoent 
yeare . It is proposed to show that Rice Institute oocupies 
an important place among t h e oolleges in this seotion of our 
oountry for the following reasons : (1) becaase t here was a 
need for such an institution as it purport s to be; and (2 ) 
thl1. t Rioe Institute offers a desir1! ble kind of eClucation - an 
eCluoation of hand , body and head; and , Judged by its twenty 
years of suooesst'ul operation . it is a worth-while institution . 
While in thi - 4iscussion no oomparisons of Rioe will be 
made with other institutions to prove its uniqueness , this 
quality may be sUgges ted by the ~eBoription which will be 
given of its architecture; l I re tenure of its president and 
trusteee; its ourriculum; the method of sele oting its etu­
2 . 

dentsj the ror~l opening. and it s methD~s or discipline . by 
w~ich it especially emphasi~es the spiri; of freedom and 
Qeo,tcrscy . 
lt 1s not the purpose of this dlssertQ t~ un ~o consi~er in­
slgniricant detai15. but r~tuer those inciden.s tt~t have ~luyed 
a tlliJ or part in the develo.i/meo t CJr tue 1.'15t 1 tOlt ion . iI. rUTCr.er 
objective will be to show t~.at its DontrioJ.ti lln ~v telS cause 01:" 
higher educ~tlon in imel i c~ has been l argel ue to tlle 1:"a.ct01:'S 
/Denti onell in tle ~ori!going ucra&:rE:.;)h . 
i n the liffht or eh uny !!dvantagss th1.. t t __ ve rar:e .;>erson 
hES today , both ed~3atlonally an t herwise, it is well ~or 'hi 
t ta ~e a retrospective view 01:" the )penin~E or "Che ,last and 
attem.. t to aBcert~ln wh:lt ve been the 1:"oraes t~at 1!l'>v8 been most 
lar&:e ly resp0!lsible for t ;"'es8 ble6!!illb S ; t ,erc1.ijre. .,tu r 
t~ese forces , ae tney ply to Rice L'1_~_t.l.te . now be .:lalit: . 
After the first $paniEU settle~ent s ~e 1n ~e1hs . 1690 , 
an~r :r(ars elli.\lsed l;eture there r.:: S llu;:h in tlle 'r. Ci':' O~ rO!'llI£.l 
1 
educction in this ve r t ~~6iun . Dlll'in~ tL.e curl aL!~"E , ~he 
Etr ll.'Fl e for existence we s stl'e!lUO' .s . :1.'1'. ," t ::Lalc 0'::: ~rClvldinC' ~,od . 
clothiIJ • a,.l. 5Lel~er so OCJufied t •. e .ti,-JL1~ ·t~:at .2.1ttle time 
5 left _J1' mentul aevelo~Jent . 
"J . 	 • -,.I-CUIH• .Y u. ~exl::la, Vol. . I, lr£' - ";~ -4b . E'ew York : 
,1 . S . 
.....ere were. ao .....ever. !iJIlon,; the hardy pioneers ~. few sohJlar­
ly men, tr~lned In tue universities of the ~nited Stctes or In 
the olll 1'Iorla., who ~oaeessed :: genuine love i"or oul.t.ll'e, and 
were ~it~lly interested in ~e~ohine, nnd who bad o~USh. the 
vision Of unlvere~l eduoation . These !ew ::en kepI; tile ';oroll 
10n burnin!;' duriIlb the ctorly 1'ioneer d:.:ya . They did 
1 in their ,ower to ndv~ce the i~tere8tu of educ~tlon end 
-arnin.o: . ~helr l~borB were not in ~~lni bor-ever, at tlm~ 
tllin&ts \'1ere very disoour<llring . ~~ter n number o~ years their 
rorts !Utd c1esir.OB tor better th~RS were supplemented by s 
r er:rort:J ~nd desires on the ..,art ot cany or the !,eop1e at 
1 
the st::. to. ~he paramount I<l1est10n whl.ch coni'ronted the ;eo1l1e 
or thls)erioCl w:lS, whAt steps to t<::ke in order tn bring Il.bol1t 
he. a.es1red educt.:tional oonditions 1n the st~to . 
..<C ... 1or to tile Ci711 17&r the llrO:Dot1t'n o~ 1 w~boo1s devolved 
Ullon ~rive.te efrort or nure1y 10cn1 ore;anizat1ons . During thIs 
er ellay for eithsr an Ind1vid n or 100al uody to e6­
h and l:I8.intGin sohool 1u whioh pUDila ot v<:.rlOIlSt:rades 
ttended . !ThUe these schools were not Ide e to ion 
'/11', laid for more complete eduu~tion. ~bseQuent1y elementary 
ed1l0:.t101l s take!> oyer the state and t:ttend: e s made 
oomllul.Fory, wi the rosult that the ahier souroe of revenue for 
ion in ':'exc.s , "0. 296 .1 . :?rederi"\­
!few '!or~ : 
4. 
all ~rivate echOO~B very seriously impaired, as co~pared 
ith l::.ter years . 
Following the writing of !! !lew oon~titution ill 1869, Dt'O ­
.idin" tor mo~t highly centr~lized B~ste~ of eduo~tion, the 
mOB ighly oentr~ized system TeX&8 B ever tAd, the growth 
ot munic 1 hi schools tended to drive out all the r~ainine 
riv~te institutions . As reaul t of this movement , the in-
Btttlltions fostered 1Iy 100=.1 ~n riv~te efforts vere all?er -
Beded by those int::.ined "by the st::.te and by a :re~ tnstitu­
tiona of denominational c~aoter, o;onsore y or.r...niz:ltionB 
of state wide scope . 
importan t ciu:.nge following the Civil l'1'::.r Vih10h wc.e mo­
mentoue in it e results s the ado~tion of co-educDtlon b 
hither illstltutions . The first lnotltution of hither le~rning 
ill Texas to adopt this policy of te~cping both sexes w&s 1'1'~00 
University , whose pr~sident, Rufus C. 3u:leson, reoommended this 
2 
to the trustees in 1~65 . Ria plan ',.... 9 forthwith c.d.opted . 
url~ the first dec4de of the twentieth oentury there was 
n eJr;tl';!ore.inc.ry gTc:rth of higher In!1titll1;ions . This growth was 
beyond the highest ilo.tlea of those really interested. It has been 
only wi thin the last tllenty- f1ve years that an effort has 'ceen 
:ned. in ~eX&B to measure hii!her institution;; Of .lecrnillg by 
1. Ibid ., ¥~ . 156, 2Sl-2 . 
2 . Ibid., ~ . 28~ . 
5 . 
common s*andards and to bring them up to tue level o~ real oollege 
ork . No t only were the :rormer standards 101/, ·ou.t degrees were 
1 
given with so~e laxity . 
Texas now has twelve st8ndl<1'd senior state institutions and 
many ~rlvate colleges, all or which are recognized by the State 
Board of Examiners . These state instit~tion6 ere as follows : 
The University of ~exas at lustin , established in 1861; AgrlD~t -
ural and Meohanioal College at Dollege Station , ~~ened in 1875 ; 
CDllege o~ Industrial ~rts at Denton , opened in 1901 ; ~orth Texas 
State Teaohere Colleg~ at Commeroe, op~ned in IS17 ; Sam ITouston 
State Teachers College at Hunteville, established 1n 1879; 60u.t,,­
estern Texas ~eacherB ColleRe at San ~rcJs, Doened In 190 
West State ~euolier5 College at Canyon, opened in 1910; S~ Ross 
l:: 
Ste te 'l'eaohers COllege ab Alpine , 0ilsned in 1920 . Stephen P . 
::; 
Au.stin State Teno~e1'8 College at ~aoogdoc~es , opened in 1 92 
Texas Technological College at Lu.bbock , opened in 1925 ; and 
Texas College o~ Arts and lndu.st1'ies ~t Kingsville, 0ilened in 
4 
1920 . 
The private oolle :;es 01 T. eXlls ue wortll,y ()~ :nention here , 
sinoe they play c; ver~ importaat oart in the eduoation o~ the 
1 . Ibid •• .., . 298 . 
2 . Ibid., p . 299 . 
3 . JOIln Henry l~oCrE..ken , American Uoivel'si ties E..1d COl1e£ee . 
p . G71-l:. . B<>.l t:L.lore : ~', illiams 1O ..d ,rll;:Lls . 19.:>i.. 
2nd ed . 
4 . Ibid., Pl? 764 , 751 . 
6 . 
state . Some examples are : Auetin College at Sherman , ruunded 
by the Presbyteriane in 1849 , coedlLo::.tic!lJ.l; 3aylor , for ",'omen , 
at reItan , roundea. by the 3aptist Chu.roh in lE45; zayl or lTniversity 
at \laoo , rou.nded by the 3aptist chu.roh in lSttl , ooeduoatibna l ; 
College ot Inoarnate liord at ::;an .lntonio, Zv:.u. .... ed. 'oV the Uomr.n 
Catholio Chu.roh in 1900 , for women; Daniel 3ake~ Co11e~ t Brown-
wood , founded by tile 50uthern Pres'o:rterians , in 1866 , ooeduoe.tivn­
ali Southwestern Universi t y et Georgetown. f :-,c.nded in L 7.:>, b;t 
the ~et~odist Episoo~a1 SOlLtL , ooed~o4ti,)n~l ; ~e~s C~ristian 
Universi t y at Fort ~orth , founded in 1873 by t~e C~istian Churoh, 
ooed~oatlonal; ~exas Preebyterian Co1leb e at ~ilrord , founded in 
1902 by tlLe ?reebyterie.ns , tor women; Texes ,Io:nun 's College at 
.ort Worth, founded in 1914 by the Uetllod.l..5t E;ri!!oopal Churoh 
<louth, and :l.ice Instituts at Houston, fo.mdEd in 1691 , by 7:1111a 
1 
rsh Rioe, non - seotarian, ooeduoation~1 . 
The preoeding disoussion oonsia.ered t~e two Creet classes c! 
ins ti tutlOllS in 'texas, namely; the S ta te sc~ools, whioh Ill'e u.na.er 
the state administrat1ol" and the private instl;;utions, w;1iolt ure 
u.naer privll.te control . ..10.. Institute, a I' iohl:r enQowed institu­
tl~n belon~s to t~e latter class . 
I n order to reveal t,.e oli1e:!: raotors t h.!l t have made possIble 
L ~111lia:n Eurt Huber , Tile Collese Blue Boo;C , Vol. I , .p . 170 
7 . 
Rice Institute the following Qages are intended to olve an idea 
of the l ire or the rounder, his l'I'i11 , the or,sani2.&.tion or the 
institution , the formal opening , the buildin&8 and grounds , 
the curriculum, the raculty , and thestadenty body. There 18 
also an attempt to convey some conce~tion or its out~ut sO as 
to indicate , at least in Ii meloSl.lre , wru..t contribution 1·.ioe In­
stitlltion has made to the cause or eduoation in tlUS oountry • 
CRAPT:!:R II 
OF TRE FOtJr.D:::R 
.dl11am 1JE"rsh :110e, philSon thl'opist 01: Rouston s a na­
tive or the Old Bay Sta te of :'ass8.chQsetts, v:here he was born 
in Springfield , 1.!arch 4 , 1816 . Re wus the third in a large 
tamil y of ten children - a family of exo~llent type, honest, 
indus trious, dependaoJ,s, thrifty rie'!1 Enl:.,la.nd"rs . His pa ­
l 
rents were David Rice and ratty Hall Rice . In his early 
years he vr.;.s much like other boys and girls of his a.ay in 
physical and mental development . He attended the grammar 
~chool and then the Springfiel d high school . Cbsessed with 
c,n overmastering desire to get out into the world and oarve 
name for himself, he turned his back u~on the sohoolroom 
at the age of fourteen, and from that time ~ecame independent 
2 
and self-Bu~porting . 
For a short time he endeavored to find work in Spr1ngtield , 
which was then an ins1gnificant village; but fai l ing to secure 
employment there, he went into the country ~7i1;il the idea of 
securing a Job on a farm . He ,me not pe.rticul~r as to the 
character of the work, but was willing and enger to sscure any 
L "Ths Life of \Tllliam ":arsh Rice" , 
Repub11oan, '.lay 21 , 1901. 
in The Springfield ,7eekly 
2. The R10e Institute Pamphl et, 
JUly , 1931. 
Vol. XVIII , "0 . 3, p . 131 . 
(8) 
9 . 
honorable employment, regardless of the l'/ages he might re­
oeive for his servioes. nth that diligence, oharl1oterietic 
or so many New Englanders, the dominant desire of his heart 
was to find some Lind of occupation by which he could earn 
his daily bread. Finally, after considerable fruitless 
ndering from plaoe to plaoe in quest of Vlork, he one day 
went into a little country store and asked the proprietor 
if he oould give him anything to do. 
The proprietor answered, "Why, yes . llhat do you know 
about selling dry goods, groceries, notious, etc.? Have 
you ever had any experience ~long that line?" 
The boy replied, "None whatever, sir . I am Just tresh 
from sohool." 
The merchant, scanning the boy with a scrutinizing eye, 
said, "I do not know that you can be of much service to me, 
but you look like an honest fellow and willing to work. Do 
you wish to learn?" 
''Yes, indeed, I do." 
Then, said the man, "Nell, oome baok in the morning and 
1 
start to work. " The boy went away with happy heart and was 
at the store in good time the following morning, eager to be­
work. That was the beginning of the business career of 
1. Ibid . , p . 12B. 
10. 

l1illiam l.iArsh Rice. The lure of sUCcess dispelled all barriers, 
and, overflowing with energy and enthu.aiasm, his vision o'! suo­
uess, which was alwn!'s before him, impelled him onward. He 
was always ready to pay the price by ~k1n~ any sacrifioe 
for its attainment. He wae an early riser, working from early 
in the morning until late at night. AS a result of the faot 
that the boy was always found at his post and manifest"d by 
his fait~ulness that he was magnifying his position by look­
ing after his employer's interest, the latter soon disoovered 
that he was a valuable assistant, and pu.ahed him on to grea­
ter responsibilities. It was only Ii little 'I/hile until young 
Rics was delegated the duty of buying the stook . He had the 
knaok of knowing his customers by name. which is invariably 
a marked asset in a salesman. 'areover , he had a cdptiva­
ting manner; his oustomers were always greetell .vith a smile. 
Re was so popular that they would rather trade with him 
than anyone else . His reputation gradually lnoreased during 
the seven years following his employment in the store. and. 
on hie twenty-first birthday. having saved some money by 
that time , he purohased the store business . In the trans'!er 
he paid part cash, hie father signing his note for the re­
1 
mainder of the amount . He olimbed steadily, prospered in his 
1 . "The Life of Willia~ ~rsh Rioe" , in The Spring'!ield ~eek-
1y Republioan , ~y 21, 1901. 
11. 
basiness, and invcriablyadhered to his principle to save a 
portion o~ his earnings • 
.eanwhl1e, in Texas events were transpiring which helDed 
to shape the destiny o~ ~ . Rioe , chief of which was ~he 
3attle of San Jacinto on April 21, 1836 . He read of thie 
thril l i ng event and, as he was a great reader, he had learned 
much concerning the prospective future of the newly oreated 
Repablio of Texas, and also of its orave Fannin and his four 
hundred men who died a horrbile death at ~oliad ; and of Tra­
vis, Bowie , and ~rockett, who gsve their lives at the Alamo . 
It was the example of thoss brave men that fired 
the young and ardent soul of William Rioe with the spirit o~ 
patriotism and adventure . He resolved to cast his lot with 
those heroic soul s who had done sach valiant work at the 
Bettle of San Jaointo . In 1838 , after shipping his small 
stook of goods to Galveston, he himself oace by boat and 
stage to the new ~epublio . ~e arrived in RoustoD one beau­
tiful autumn morning Just as the sun was rising. He oame 
~rom Galveston in a little boat whioh s olying between that 
1 
uity and Roaston. 
From the day of his landing in Houston until the clOBe 
1. Ibid . 
12 . 
01' the Civil ':tar, Rice made TeXt!.s his home . 1.lthough he was 
very happy when he reached his destination in the southwest, 
with its undevelopea. ilOssi"oilities, still his joys were not 
unmixed with he~rtaohes and disap Dointments . One of these 
was the sinking of the boat on which all of his goods, wares , 
and cerohandise were shipped . In adc.ition, the oourugeolle 
young man from the ~orth found hi~self ~ stranger in 
strange land, without money, without friends or even acquain­
tances . However, beoau.se of his indomitao1e will, suoh han­
dioa»s fuiled to disoourL.ge him, bu.t r a ther _' ushed him on 
to greater effort . The word "fail" vias not in his vooabulary. 
~efore the close of that year, 1863, he obt~ined a position 
as clerk in a mercantile store. ~y Iltilizing his evenings in 
reading, by oareful saving of his money , by practioing the 
most rigid eoonomy, and by being ~t all times attentive to 
hie Dusinesa , his efforts were followed by the same measure 
of succese that he had attained while in the i?ountry store 
at Spring~ield, ~ssaohueetts, and so he oontinued to rise . 
Re praoticel the aame virtu.es in his oontacts with hie ou.s­
tomers th~t he did when he first worked as a olerk in Ne 
England. Be wae al\~yB cordisl und ever tried to be usefUl . 
Re advanced from hie olerkship rapidly and oontinuou.sly from 
year to year antil he beoame a member of the fir~ whioh was 
13. 
henoeforth oalledrraioe and Nicholas, Exporters and Wholesale 
Grooers of Houston" , and this nhme soon beo~me well known !rom 
the Gulf to the Red River, and from the Sabine to the Rio 
1 
Grande . 
When the Civil ~ar broke out ~ice, who vms a ~nionist . 
went to ~,;a tamoras where he cont inued , in spite of the blooltade, 
to do business as an exporter and importer . Be pursued his 
mercantile business from the time of hie landing in Texas un­
til the olose of the r oet "'Ieen the state s, v.hen he moved to 
New Jersey. ~uring his residence in Rouston he was intimately 
ssociated.," in business and. otherwise , with ::lany of the foun­
ders of the City, some of whom were the following : Cornelius 
Ennis, Thomas L . Bagby, Ii . B. Taylor, Paul 3J:'emond , '1 . R. !laker, 
and A. Groeebeck . lie wae for a time largely interested in the 
construction of the Houston Texas Centr~l Railroad , extending 
from Eouston to Denison, Bemstead to ~ustin, and from Bremond 
to ~:aoo. lIe WGs also for many yeQrs the financial representa­
tive of this oorporation in New York City, ~nd on many oco~-
2 
sions oame to it s relief in vit~l finanoial transaotions . 
~ . Rioe was twice married: first, in the forties, to 
.iss Largaret Bremond, the dau,gilter of Paul :EremonCl., "lealthy 
pioLleer of Eousto,n, who, \'1ith his ovm mssns largely built and 
1. 	The Rioe InEtitute Pamphlet , vol. XVIII (July, 1931), "0 . 
3, p . 131. 
2. 	 Ib id. I p . 133. 
.4. 
operated the Houst on E£:.s:t and .Iest 'J'exas Railway , from Roust on 
to Naoogdoches and to Shreveport. ....ftSl· her death , and not 
long after the close of the Civil ,,'Iar , he married ?Jrs . Zliza­
beth 3aldwin 3rown , the widow of a physician of pr ominence. 
There were no child.r en by either marriage. Soon a:rter his 
last m&rl'iage I~ . Rice WeJ:It t o live in the East, maklng hi s 
home thereafter in New York Ci ty, exoept for the thre~ years 
during which he oocupied a beaut iful man3ion at Dunellen , 
New Jereey. During the period of his residence in New York 
he was not actively en~,ged in business; nevertheless , be ing 
El. man of means, his o\"ln priva te afrairs, particularly the 
management of his wealth, made large claims upon his time. 
Re owned ext ensive interests in Texas und LOUi siana, which 
required much of his time and attent ion . He also had large 
real estate holdings in Houston. Inasmuch as he was ohildless 
he devoted oonsiderable attention to t he matter of' di spos i ng 
Of his f ortune after his death. He r ealized that the lack 
of educational advantu~es hed been a gre~t handic~p to him in 
his youth, and , therefore, desired to do everything he could 
to increas e his property as r ....pidly as possible Iflith a vi ew 
of leaving it after his death to a i d wor t hy boys and girl s. 
,'lhen he left Texa Bat the 01 "se of the W2.r between the 
s t utes he did not sever his business and social oonnections 
15. 

in Texa.. Throughont the time of his residence in the st~tes 
of ew Jersey and ]ew York he remained in close t onch I,i til 
the E.outhwest. Ue wa s very .fond of Eonst on and never lost 
faith in its future as a City of grcwing poss i bilities for 
trade and inflnence . He often talked about the ~ropoaed 
disposition of his proper t y in order th~t it might br ing the 
greatest good to the grea t est number. 
In conversations Mr . Rice often sp oke of' his family life 
in ::assachnse t ts, and how he was c ompelled to leave home at 
t he tender age of fou.r teen and shift :for himself. 'fIith such 
a background , he well understood the trials and t ribulations 
that barred the pa t hway of a boy, who, without money , influ.enoe , 
or fr i ends, and with only a ~ery inadeQua t e educa t ion, was 
thrown out on the unsympathet i o world to survive or t o perish. 
His early experiences, involving many t rials and privations , 
were the factors moet largely responsible fOl' his det ermina­
tion t o dE:dicate his fortune t o the boys and girls of the 
i3 ou.thwest , whose prot eoting wing had been hi s shelter and 
salvat i on from materia l want in tho se ds.ys of s t orm and. 1>e­
ril when he was a stranger in a strange l and without money 
1 
and without rriend.a. 
At one time in his life Rice had thought seriou.sly of , 
and had actually dec i ded , to establish an in6titu.t i on for 
1 . Conference with James A. Baker . 
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young people on his 160 au re furm a t Dunellen , ~JeVJ J ersey . 
However , after 1883, hav · spent more time in ~exas t han 
formerl y and having renewed his oontacts wit h old time 
Houston friends, t here was brought home t o hi m the l~ eal iza ­
t i on of the f ac t that pr~ct ically all o~ his fort une had 
oome a s a result of investments made in Houston and in Texas • 
•~ ith t hi s conviction in mi nd, and aft er mat ure del iberation, 
he f inally decided that the boys and bi rls of this sect i on 
should have the benefits of his for t une . I n 1891 he made 
de fini te ~lan s for an educat i ona l institution to be opened 
in Houston after hi s death . In his will , execute d in 1896 , 
··ivan 
he made the found~ti on, t o which he had a lreaty considerable 
n t he way of pr elimi nary gift s , the ohief benefic iary of 
his e sta te . Houston was thereby a ssured a val uable ·oequest , 
pending,of cour se , any unforese en Circumstances . 
Mr. Ri ce , who ha ... thus shown hi mself to be one of t he 
~rinoipal benefa ctors of the Southwest , died a t the ripe old 
aBe of eighty-four years , Septeuber 23 , 1900 - j ust twe l ve 
years befor e t he institut ion which he f ounded, and which 
bears his name , opened i ts doors . In these ore than f our 
soor e year s of hi s l ife, spen t when the nation was paSsing 
't hrough its most i nteres t i ng developmentsl stages, he demon­
s trat ed the poss i bil ities of person who start s out in l iXe 
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at the bottom of t he ladder, and who, in spite of misfortunes 
and many apparent handicaps, strugbl ee on , using t hese as 
stepp ing stones to reach the to~ . 
~F...APTER I II 
THE 'J ILL 
In the per i od of h is eady manho od Llr . Hi ce heel conceived 
the idea of fouuding an inst itut ion of hibher educ~tion, and 
as he advanued i n yea rs he did not give up the idea, but 
resolvecl to carry out hi s px·oject. There ;vas one ma tt er that, 
had g i ven him s ome concern and that was t he lo~ation of the 
proposed unive r sity . He changed his mind i n regards to t he 
s i te for the inst itution after be was sixty year s of age . 
? or several years h is home was in the East. I t was while 
occupying his beautiful res i dence a t Dunell en, New Jer s ey, 
conS i st ing of an estate of 160 acres , that he decide d to es­
tablish such an institut ion a s the Rice Institute on these 
premi ses , He was s o zealvus ab out the es t ablishment of the 
i netit ut i on t hat he mad.e his will with this i .ll mind . No change 
wa s made in the will for" number of years. If he bad di ed 
before he was three score years of age, the Ric e Instit ute 
or some similar ins tituti on would have been established i n 
1 
Yew Jer sey instead of Texas. In fact , his will , establishing 
thi s i nstitution and naming the trustees, was introduced 
as evidence in the famous trial in New York soon aft er h i s 
1. 	"Rice In stitute Found i ng Story", i n ]he h ouston Daily 
~ress , June 9, 1931. 
(18 ) 
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death. He made anothe r will after he pass ed. his sixtieth 
year , and i n this l atter wi ll st ip ul& ted the f ounding 0 
Rice Inst i tute in the oi ty of Houston. This lege l document 
st ood the aoid test of the courts, and at the olose of a l ong 
period of litiga 't ion the will was upheld. This was a very 
important decis ion sa far as the sit e of t he institut ion was 
conoerned, for had the will been broken , Houston would have 
lost it. This losa was al s o t hreatened when I1rs . Rice died . 
Strange as it may se em, the founding afRica Institute 
hinged upon two deaths , t hat of William l(arsh Rice and that 
of hi s second wife. 
In 1696 the seoond Mrs. Ric e died, and BOvn a fter her 
death . there was file d in HOllston her la:;-t ,,,,-111 and testa­
ment, in whioh she made an attempt t o distribute half of 
}lr . Ri ce' s estat e, l'lhich was then estimated at ab out four 
mi ll ion doll ars . Litiga t ion immediately follol'l'ed t he filing 
of this will, and after its probate f urther litigation began 
in the oourts of Texas between Ur. Rioe and the executors or 
1 
1':1'S. Rioe' s will. 
In order that the reade r may uudBrstand the nature of 
this litigat i on it might be well here to s t ate that under the 
laws of Texas the marriage relat ion between husband and wi~e 
1. The Rioe Institut e, The Rice Institute Pamphlet, vol. XVII I, 
(July 1931) . No .3, p. 136. 
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is treated very muoh as a business co-partll.el' ship, or , in 
other words, the 'l'exas marriage laws give the wife equal 
right" in property, so that whatever i s accwnul.a ted. in mar-
r iage , whether by one or the other , is the joint ,Property 
1 
of b oth, in which each has equal uudivided. interest. ~s. 
Rioe's attorney was we l l info!',ned on the '!'exa s marriage law, 
and. wa s of the opinion that she could be quea th any part of 
her share in the estute to anyone she pleased; eo he drew 
up her wil l aocordlngly. In thie document she bequeathed. half 
, 
of the estate t o relatives and publ i c~ institutions in which 
ehe was interested. 
When Hrs . Rlae died and the 1'1111 vms read MI'. Rioe, be~ 
a bus iness man , realized that if the wil l stood, and her be­
quests were oaken rrom the estate it woul.d be impossible ror 
him t o oarry out his plans, as these gifts would. reduce the 
esta te by one-half. He therefore made a thorough study of 
the marriage law/:l of Texas himsel f , aft er whioh he took. t he 
'positi on that the interpretation of the co=unity law of Texas 
applied. only to 01 tizene of the state of 'r exas ana. wa s not 
applioable to him and his wife. His reason for this conclusion 
was based on the f aot t hat t hey had not been residents of the 
state during their marri ed life. b~t had lived in the East 
1. Varnon's Annotated Revised Civil Sta t utes of the State of 
Texas . vol. XIII, p. 306. 
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ever since their marri age , having made 'cheir home either in 
New York or New Jersey, in both of whi ch states the marriage 
laws were ~if~erent from what they were in Teias . I n theEe 
t wo states the Clommon law of England, whi ch gives the wife 
1 
only a dower interest in commQ~ity property , was in force. 
Litigation followed both the filing of t he wil l and its 
probat e. The suit dragged t hrough the courts of Texas for 
se ~eral years . ",he testimony of witnesses in Texas and New 
York was taken on both sides. Mr . Rioe 's test imony was very 
lengthy, and tended to show that he had not been a r esident 
of Tex<.s since 1865 . It ie interesting to observe that 
during the ent ire per iod of the 11tig&tlou, which was begun 
s Don a f ter the death of l.lrs . l':1ce, L!r. Rice 1 ived 1n New Yor k. 
~~en t he Supreme Court of Texas finally r endered its de­
cision in the case it upheld the oontent i on of I,ir. Ri oe. Fol­
l owing this deoisi on t he exeout ors of Hrs . Eioe' s esta. te were 
enabled to sett l e all Claims against her esta t e, and under 
her will, for nominal amounts. Thus the estate, as a whole, 
was held intaot for the est~blishment of the Institut e. 
One matter that should 'be made clear at this point i s that 
the deoiBion of the aourt hinged on one pOint ; namely, the 
r esidence of' llr . and lers. Ri ce at the t ime of the latter ' B 
1. ~he Rice Inst it ute . The Rioe Inst Hute PalJlblhle t , v ol. XVIl l, 
(J uly 1931 ) , Ho . 3, p . 137 . 
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death. Mter all the evidence had been taken and weighed in 
the balance of the court s, it was decided that their legal 
home was in New York when Urs. Rioe died. The court also 
ac cep t ed the contention tha t all of their married lif e had 
be en lived in New Yoxk or New J ersey . 
An attorney by the name of O. T. t[olt of ~ous t on repr e­
sented the benefiCiar ies named in ~s. Rice's will. He was 
later made executor of her estate and engaged. i..lbert 'l' . Pat ­
rick , formerly of Austin, to assi s t him. ~ . Putrick took 
testimony in r.ew York and forwarded it to Texa. s . Later he 
held a pr ominent role in the dramati c death of ~ . Rice. 
:During tlJ.e time that ~rrs . Rioe ' s will was being TOught 
in the courts Mr . hioe l i ved in his simp l y furnished apa rtment 
at 500 Kadison Avenue , NeVI York Ci ty, almost alone. His 
sole companion wa s h is se~retary, Gharles F. J ones, a young 
man a bollt thirty years old , who had be en in h is employ for 
sever al years. short time be~ore the case above-mentioned 
was r eady to g o to trial, ~. Rice died under peclll i a r ~ir­
cums~clnces. 1his was on the evening of September 23, 1900 
abOllt 7: 30 o' clock. The following morning , Sept ember 24, 
a pa ll of gloom was spread over :!ou.ston when information was 
flashed over the telegraph wi res to the efre ct that William 
1. "The Rice Inst it ute FOllDding Story", in The >l"ollston Da ily 
Press , June 9, 1931. 
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l~rsb Rice , their benefao tor, ,7a5 dead. The telegram was 
sent by ~~ . Rice ' secretary , stating that he haa. diea. the 
nigh t before wl1ile u.nder the care oi' physio i an. Old age 
was ~iven as the cause of deeth. The telegram added tha t 
f uneral servioes would be held the next d;ay ut nine o'clock, 
that interment ?lould be at ~ja ukesba be side hi s wife, &nd the 
message request ed t hat Capta in Frederick A. liice, a brot her 
f the deceased, send word when he was coming. This orother 
and Jbmee ~ . Baker, attorney for the dec eased, were making 
arrangements to go Ea st when a se cond te l egr um was received , 
which was f rom !.'fr . Rice's bankers, t o the ef ree t that he 
hud died the previous night under very suspicious cU'ownstall­
ces; tha t his body wo ..ld be cremat ed t he foll owing morning 
a t nine o' cl ock, and t hat interment would be, as mentioned ill 
1 
t he 'Previous telegram, at I'laUkesha . 
While t his second telegram was being read. in Houston, 
prepara tions were ueing mad e at the Berkshire ....pa rtments on 
upper J.~adis o n Avenue f or the removal of ; ':r . Rioe' s body to 
a ~remat ory in Brooklyn . Fat e , however , seemed to oonspire 
against t he S8 plans. for it was only a short while bef ore 
Arthur A. Carey , for sixt een years chief of the Homicide 
Bureau for the New York Pol i oe Department, was notified tha t 
1. The Rioe Institute. The Rice Institute Pamphlet, vol. XVIII ,(jUly 1931 ) , % . !), p . 138. 
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ths body was a.bout ~o be re.cpveil. to cr eaw tory. .ihen he re­
ceived this infor~tion a hear se d already le~t Bro oklyn. 
The he~ree and the hansom vied wit!:!. e:::ch other e.s to ',7nich 
ehould be the first to ree.oh the Berkshire ~2artments . The 
he&ree was the fir:at {;O arrive und 1 ~ S waiting when the han­
som eN up . • Carey went quietly but 4uickly upsta irs to 
the Rioe ~Dartment and stoDped Che undertaker; he ordered him 
to take tte body to the police morgue ..here the contents of 
the stomach wsre re!!loved for mi(;roS~01)ic exo.mine.tlon. ill! au­
to~ey was psrformed later, which showed traces ot mercury 
.oison. 
Upon the reoei"pt of the t elegram stating toot che body WOuld 
be crerncted, 1:essere . aies and Bs.lcer went immediately to J's 
York . Cn arriving in the city they hastened ~o the ~~artment 
and were reoeived by the aeoretc.ry, Charle B Jcne s . ]~ny <l.uee­
tione were asked about the eudden de&.tt of :.:r . Rice, some of 
whioh Jonss !:nswerea. reo.dily, some of which he ev::dadj others 
Le rerueed to ~nswer at all . Fe fln~lly infor~od them that 
Albert T. Patl'lck, attorney, llad charge of the Apartmentj and 
also or ~,:r . Rice's body . It should I erhrlQ s be obs1'lrved here 
that this was the same Patrick who had assisted Attorney 
O. T. licIt in !:loms matters reh.tive to IIr . Rioe ' s will. 
1. "'iillle.m l:e.rsh Rice. l'luder Solved", in The Hou.ston !)e:.ily 
P r ese" , June 9, 193~ 
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He had aone all in his tower to bring it about that one 
half of ~. Rioe's property ~ould go to the beneficiaries 
1 
named in IIrs . Rice' 8 will. It seemed Ii r ... ther strange 
turn of afrairs, which placen _~ . Patrick in charge of the 
apartment and the body of Ux . Rice. ?atrick was shrewd 
lawyer and he llad a ready explanation !is to l...OVl he Cti.me to 
be pluoed in this unusual position. Ris s.tory ran something 
as tollows : He was very a nxious to settle the l ong litigution 
centering around ~. Rice 's will, for it seemeQ to him that 
Riue's attorneys and the Texas attorneys for ::r5. Rice would. 
never reuch an agreement. He claimed that he had inserted 
an ad vertiEemeot in a New York paper ,,- skin;,; for oonferenoe 
with the heirs of :.:r . Rice , believing that if: he oould get 
on friendly terms. with 3:r . Rice. he could br ing about a 
se t tlement that would be sa~isfaotory to all concerned . 
In Order to carry out his deceptive scheme he needed the 
assistance of Jones, !:r . Rice's secret!1ry. This was readily 
secu.red, for ~ . Patrick had entertl:1ined hiL1 with wine and 
banquets on variou.s occasions and nad shorm him !lIB.ny good 
timee after they both had taken up their abode. in NeVI York 
Ci ty. The part that Jones was to play was to call Mr . Rice' a 
ttention t o the advertisement in ths paper . This he did; 
1. The Rice Institute, The ~ice Institute Pamphlet , vol. XVIII 
(July 1931 ) , No. 3, p. 139. 
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and L:r. Rice forthwith wrote to l;r. Phtl'ick !:..sklng him to 
come to see him. Patrick responded l'.nd Vlent to t he Berk­
shi re Apartments , but under a n assumed name , ~or he realized 
that if Rioe knew him, he would ref"Use to give hil!! a he~­
ring. 2e wus r eceived at the apartment end to~rerd the close 
of the interv i ew dieol.:)sed his iden tity . 1:1' . Rlu e beoame 
enraged a t the decepti on, but afte r somet ime oeuame rec on­
oil ed t o the situation. Now Patr i ck was in a pos i tion to 
proceed with his wily scheme . Things 'Harked out t o sUit 
him and bef ore he ha.d left the apartment he :; l aimed he had 
effected a settlement wi th I.:r . ;{ioe whereby he agreed to 
pay the l egB tees under his wi f e' e will ~. 250 ,000 on oon­
dition that t hey release all claims against the estate . ?at ­
r i ok deolared t ha t foll owing this interview and set t l ement he 
and lli' . Rice became friends, and tha t he had be en hie oouns el ­
lor for some~e . 
According to Patr i ok ' s s t ory ~!r . Rio e Q.es ired to hav e a 
new vrill and re'luested him to prepare this document. This 
he did. t.s a cons equence the wil l i n f UV01' of Ri ce Ins t i­
t ute wa s r evoked and Patrick was made r Ersiduary legatee 01' 
t he estate. In fa ct , he ola i med to be a trust ee , \.ith ~ower 
t o take over the estate and administer it in such Ii way 
a s to car ry out s ome seore t trus ts vcr"oally specified by 
Mr . Rice . 
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~en P& tx iok was called ~pon t o g ive an acco~t of Mr . 
Rice 's l ast illness ~na death, he emphasized the fa ct that 
the latter was trouhled with i ndigestion. As the story 
goes, an ol d fr i end adv ised him to eat baked bananas for 
the trouble. ne se cured nine of them ana ate them all . tx. 
Patr i ck accordingly attr ibuted the death to the eating of 
1 
the bananas . 
Patrick expatiated on the cremati on of ~. Rice's body, 
holding firmly to t he il:dea that it VlSS the millionaire ' s 
desire to be cr emated after death , out that the police had 
prevented this wish from being fulfilled. Ee then read a 
l et ter to Ye ssers . Rice and Baker c oncerning t he cre[!\at i cn. 
The signabllI'B a t the cl o!le of the letter looked very muuh 
like t hat of the deceasea. man. The following i s a copy of 
2 
the letter: 
New York, ~ugUEt 3 , 1 900 . 
lbert T. Pa t rick, Esq.,

!lo. 27 '7 :5roadway , City . 

Deal' Sir : 
Concerning the mat~er of cremation. I 
sent down to the Unit ed sta tes 8rematory of rice 
for i nformation and got the c i rculars which a.r e 
very intereatins. I will show them to you when you 
oome ~p. Ever sinc e Col. Rober t Ingersoll and 
Col , il!l.Ting were oretnated, I have thought thQt I 
ehould like to be oremat ed alao . 
1. 	Edm~d Pear son, Five J.l~der a, p . 204. 
2 . 	 The Ri ce InEt it ~te , The Ri oe Institute Pamphlet, vol. 
XVIII , (July 1 931) . No . ~ , p . 141. 
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Col. Ingersoll was a very smart Il'.an and a 

man of greht judgmen t; about b.11 things whioh is 

os s ible for a man to know but about r eligi on a 

man cannot know. Ingerso l l may be r i ght or he may

be wrong; t hat is all guess work. 

Col. flaring was a greo t sani tary man , and 
it seems to me that the law should not allow dead 
bodies to be buried all over t he country, after dy­
ing of all kinds of diseases . I would muoh rather 
have my body burned than ea t en by wor ms or stolen 
by some medical student and oarved to pieoes . I f I 
should die I want you to see that I am not embalmed 
as they fill you with ohemicals when they embalm 
you, but I v~nt you to hav e my body cremated at once 
and my ashes put in an urn and i nt erred with my l £te 
wire, Elizabeth B. Rioe. As t o funerals I do no t 
think my r elatives would c~;re to come to mine and I 
see no Ilse having one uotil my [(shes "'.re interred 
with my wife. 
I writ e these things bec~use I hap~en to think 
of t hem although you tol d me to give you ·..·;rit ten di­
reotions sometime ago . 3ut I expeot to l i ve twenty 
years, as I cume of ~ long lived ramily and am in ~re~­
ty go od health for a man of my age. 
Yours truly, 
'j'l. lit . Rice. 
The courts later found t~t this signatur~ was forged . 
The testimony of Jones was ot valuable ass i stance t o the 
courts in reaching thi s decision. ~e had testifi ed under 
oat h that the letter was "concocted", and that there waw no 
foundation for Patrick' s cl aims. Cha r ges we re preferred 
against both t~ . Patrick and Jones for fo~gery and for mur­
der , and they were commit t ed to the Tombs Prison . In the 
silenoe of the prison walls they t a lked of committing sui ­
cide, and Jones a~tually attempted to take his life by out­
ting his t hr oat with a pen-knife ; however, in the midst of 
his self- muti.lation he was dis covered by t he keeper ; medical 
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attention was immediately gi ven to him and in a fortnight 
1 
he had practically recovere~. 
Cn Oct ober 1;' , 1 900 , an applicati on was f iled by the ex­
ecut ors, ,Iilliam !.:arsh rUce Jr., nephew 01" the donor, by 
John D. Bardine and James A. Baker, to probate the genuine 
will of /filliam Marsh Ri ce . The wi t nesses were C. "' . ,/ether­
be and William F. H~rma n, both of Brooklyn . In this will 
~ {r . Rioe bequeaGhed the greater part of his estLte to the 
?ice Institute . Howe ver , close relatives and some fr i ends 
were remembered i n the document . his vlill was contested 
by some of t he relatives, but not by those living in Texas . 
These oontesting claims were finally se t tled by the payment 
01' a small amount to those who we r e oausing the trou.ble . 
Then t he genuine will was c.dmitted t o probat e • • !Ieb.nwhile 
another will was f iled :ror probat e; this was -!;he Pat r ick 
"will. t met with opp osition f r om the repre sentat i ves of 
~ . Rice' s estate . They claimed it to be a forgery and so 
i t was f inally adjudgeu i n the courts of the state of New 
Z 
York; it Wf;.S aocord i ngly denied. probate. 
In 	the meantime , other import~nt events were tranopiring; 
..trick and Jones \'lere indict ed f or forgery and for the mur ­
der of Lr. ?'ice . The valet , who also \'las i :npl iaa ted in the 
L 	 "Attempted Suioide", in The Houston Daily Poat, November 
2 , 1900. 
2 . 	 The Rice I nstitute , The Rice Institute ~amphlet, vol. XVIII 
(July 1931 ), Nc. 3 , p. 142. 
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suepected crime, turned s t~ te's evidence and oonfessed that 
he had murdered :.:r . Ri oe oy undermining hia health with me ­
dioines while he was 11L In this horrible deed he hE:.d been 
ided by two other persona , numely, Patr i ok , and his ller­
s onal physio i an , both of whom presoribed the medioine re ­
sult i ng in death . From bis t estimony it was d~vel op ed in 
the Qourt trial that ohloroform bad been procured f rom Pat ­
rick, who told him how to use it . The msetics with Patriok 
took plaoe about six o'ol ook in the evening, September 23d . 
fter the oonsultat i on with Patriok the valet returned t o 
the apartment, where he found ur . Rioe s l eeping peacefully . 
he ma i d was away for the day ; there were no other ser­
vants present, and so the apartment ~s silent and deser­
ted, exoept for the presenoe of t hose ment ioned. Evidently 
th i s seemed to be an opportune time for the val et to per­
form the tragio act ; at any rate he availed himse l f of the 
opportunity, and, aocording to his own testimony, he satu­
rated a sponge with chloroform, constructed a cone wi th a 
towel , placed the sponge in the oone, and put the oone over 
the sleeping man's faoe . ~e then harried out of the room 
and waited in an adj oloing room about thi r t y minutes for 
the ohlorof orm to take effeot. At the expiration of this 
er i od he returned to the bedroom , removed the cone from 
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,.T. Rice' a faoe and saw that he was dead . He then set 
about trying to cover up his tracks by burning the . sponge 
and towel in the kitchen range. 5e opened all the windows 
in the apartment so that the odor of the chloroform would 
disappear and not le~ve any tr~cea of what had beeu done . 
Then he tidied up the room , after whi ch ~e cJ. LT . Patrick' " 
physioian sent for . At the same time he notified Petriok 
1 
b~T phone of Mr. Rice ' s dea th . 
Patrick was oonvicted of murder and at fo ur different 
times s sentenued t o be execu.ted . '~he sentence wa s , how­
ever, commuted to life imprisonment . Ten years later, 
Governor John A. Dix, neer the cloae of his t ~rm of office, 
on November 2:5 , 1912, of ficially paro.oned Patrick. Accor -· 
ding to ava ila.ble evidence the l atter is now liv ing 1n 
2 
Oklahoma.. !lecau.se he ha.d turned state ' s evidence in the 
c!;.se, Jones was dealt wi th leniently with the authorities 
and was neve r prosecuted. It was undoubtedly his evidence 
that had oonvicted ?atrick. 
Following the conviction of t~ . Pat r ick, all expenses 
growing out of the trial wer e paid, including thoee incu.rred 
by the litigation of t he Patri ck w111, ana. the pr obate oi" 
the genuine will. The roaa. \Vus now clear to Clarry out the 
lans of t he benefactor for an educational i nstitut ion. The 
1. Edmund Pearson, 7ive ':urders, .p . 240 . 
2. Ibid., p . 253 . 
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estate , less expenses against it , aoounting to bet ween 
four and five million doll ars , was turned over by the exe­
cutors of Er. Rioe's will to t he trustees of the Institute 
in 1907 . These were the same t rustees who haC. been appoint­
ed by Hr. Rioe some years before when he founded the 
stitute . 
CHAPTER IV 

THE ORG,,.NIZATION 
ThuB far in portraying the events and fuctors leai­
ing to the estab1iahment of t he Rice Institute, the li fe 
of the d onor and also his will have been considered . It 
is now in ordar to give some brief cons ideration to the 
evolution of the org~nizati on of the instituti on rrom the 
time of i ts inception in the mind of it~ founder to the 
time of its opening . Sep tember 2~ . 1912 . 
i. lit tIe more than for t y years ugo half a d020en of 
!.:r. Rioe' s intimate friends wer e happily surprised when he 
oal1ed t hem around him and informed them of his desire to 
found an institut i on of higher eduoat ion fD~ the pe rmanent 
benefit of the city and state of h i s adop tion. The good 
news regarding th i s proposed gift from ttt . Ri ce oooasioned 
the more surp r ise from the f aot that not oany months prev ious 
to t his partioular time he had r efused the solicita tion by 
a number of public sp ir i ted oitizens to build a high sohool 
f or the city. Hi s reason f or refusing t o gr ant this r equest 
was t hat he had in mind u la r ger and more permanent girt 
for the city in the way of a broader educat ional enterpr ise. 
However, he did not r eveal hi s projec t to them on th i s oooa­
(33 ) 
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si on, but waited until he had the plan org,,-nized i n his 
1 
mind and was aole to give them something definite . 
a),rr . Riae was a man of vi sion b.nd no doubt relized the 
estublishment of a great univers i t y would be an endur ing 
mOllument to his name, and the. t the good influenoe that would 
emanat e :from it would be evorlasting. ,rilliam Hellry t:ar­
enter says : "No human ins t itut i on is a D permanent as a uni­
vers i ty . ynaet i es come and go, .politic~.l par tiee may rise 
alld fal l , the Lnfluellce .01' men may change, but t he wliver­
2 
sities and what t hey stelld for go on forever." Perhaps 
the founder had caught the enduring vis i on regurding uni­
versitie s pictured here and it helped him to d£termine the 
urllose for wh i ch he should l eave his money aft er hi s Iteat h. 
The six gentlemen whom r,rr. Rice invited to me et with 
him were , Frederiok A. Rice , his brother anQ ass oci a te in 
business for many years; ~. s . Riohardson, the secret ary of 
the Houston Texae Central Ra i lway Company ; Caesar Lombardi, 
of the firm of ~illiam D. 0l eve l and & Company , of Houston ; 
~manuel Raphael, then attorlley-at-law and s ecretary o~ the 
Eoust on publio sohools; J. :;;v ', rett 1lcAshan, the father of 
S. t::. Mc.ri.shan, now :president 01: the Sou.th ~exa s Commercial 
Bank; and J ames Addison Baker , a lawyer i n Rouston. All were 
1 . The Rice Inst i tut e, Annual Gat~logu.e, 19~1-32, :po 7. 
2. The Riue Institute, 300k of the Opelling, vol. I , p. 35. 
prominent men 1n the a~rairs or the ci ty and all exceot the 
1 
1ast - namen person are now deoeased . 
..!l' . !{ioe made t he opening address at this meeting ana. it 
was a t hi s sllggestion tho.t these gentlemen were organized 
i llto a Board 01' ~rustees for the new fou.na.at i on , in whi uh 
was incorporaten the insti tution of :!1l1iam \:krsh Rice i n 
l 891 under a broad cherter gr~nt1ng the trust ees great free ­
dom in the organiz~t i on ot a non-politic~l and non-sectari an 
institut i on of liberal and technioal lear ning ror the ad-
v~ncement of litercture, scienoe and art , t o be fou.nded in 
8 
the city of Houston, Tex&s . 
The si x above-mentioned men, tog, ther with ;J' . n i ce him­
self , const i tut ed the first Board of Trustees . ?iue 
suggested that James Addison 3aker be made chairman of the 
Board . This was an apt suggestion and w"s a~reed to u.nani ­
mously . 3manlle l Raphael was elected secret~ry and ser~ed 
faithr ull y in th~t offioe during his life-t~e . t this 
oint the questi on arose a.s to who would be trer,surer of 
the Institu.te . l!r . "ice had. alr eady given t he matt er muoh 
consideration and. d i d not ~esit[,te to express his ooinlon 
r egarding the questi on . He i nformed the me~bers that he 
thought he should serve in that capaoity. Ee ~ms aooord1ngly 
I nstitute Pamphlet , vol . XVIII1 . The Rice Inst1tute, 
July 19Z1) , No . 3 , 
2 . The Rioe I nstitute , Annual C~talogue , 1931- 1932, p. 7. 
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elected and sel'vea. as treli'Surer of the Institute until his 
death. The Board now haa. trebsurer but no money. However , 
,.~. Rice immediately ge ye the origLlal 30a:cd of Trustees 
a Hote tor two hundred thousand Qolll:ora, bea ~' ing interest 
at the rate of 2~ ;''> annUi.J.lly , the whole aoount payable at 
the death of the donor. Prior t o hie death he had trans­
ferred other valuable portions 0:1" nis estate , inoluded among 
which were ten thousand acres of land in Jones County , Tex­
as, and forty tl:touaand acres of l &.nd in the State of Loui­
s i ana , which were covered with va.luable pine timber . La te r 
he transi'erl'ed to the Institute the Capitol Rotel Bullding, 
located on 1fain Street , on the present site of the Ri ce Ho­
1 
tel. Af ter lir . Rice ' 5 death the trll.stees sold the acreage 
in Texas and Louisiana. 
Under the t erms of the charter the Board is a self'-per­
petu.ating body of seven men elected for li~e. v>:.cancies 
have occurred on the Board fr om time to time since its 01'­
ganization. These vaoancies have been f~lled by the election 
ofilessers. ':'filliam Marsh Ri ce Jr., Benjamin Botts Rice, 
Edgar Odell LoYett, John Thaddeus Scott, llexander Sessu.ms 
Cleveland and Edgar Andrew Peden. James AdQison Baker , 
uha i rman of the or i ginal Board , holds the sume offioe on the 
present Board. 
1. The Rice Instit~t e , The Rice Instlt~te Pamphlet, vol. XVI I I, 
(July 1931) No.3, pp . 134-135. 
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It was the wish of the f ounder that the dev~lopment of 
the work wh ich he had conceived ~nd so nobly begun, should not 
be oa rri ed further during his lifetime . Hi s desi r e wa s that 
the estate bE held intact during the remainder of his days ; 
however, as has been previously stated, he di d increase the 
endowment f und to s ome extent before his death, but in the 
end he made Rice Institute the obJeot of his benefioenoe . 
t the close of' a long litigation fol lowing Ilr . Ri"e 's death , 
the Board of ~rustees f ound the institut i on in possess i on 
of a large estate. I n 1929 the assets were conserva t ively 
1 
estimated at more than f ourteen million dollars . A pro­
vision i n the founder's wlll divi ded the est:;"te into tViO a l­
most equal parts, available for eguipment and endowment 
alike . The Trustees are determined to foll ow the policy 0:[ 
buildi ng and maintaining the institution out of the inoome, 
and hold intact the prinoi pal of t he endowment fund, and aleo 
2 
that of t he eq uipment fund . 
,' ow that the es t ate had been turned over t o the truste es, 
they begun to get busy, for already many people in Houston were 
impat i ent to see the work begun; in some instanoes sharp ori­
tioism had 1'&.llen upon the management for the apparently \lll­
neoessary del.ay in gett i ng operations und er way. s soon as 
1 . Conferenoe with Jo seph E. Pound. 
2. The Rice Inst itute, Allllual C4talogue, 1931-1932, p. 8. 
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they were r eady fO r busi ness they beg~n uy c onverting t he 
non-productive properties of the estate into income-be~ring 
investments, ~nd thus Wf<S laid the foun~ti on for . he enhance­
roent of t he property . 
rrhe next ma.tter whi ch engaged the attent i on of the TrWl­
te es was t he selecti on of a pre sident for t he fut ure institu­
ti on . They fully realized tha t this t ask was one of more 
than ord i nary importance, and i n the performance of whi ch 
lar gely depended the destiny of the i nstitut i on , No twith­
standing t he r oct that t hey were in cont r ol of a princely 
endowment, they were aware that something more than money was 
needed to l aunoh such an inst i tut i on as proposed by the foun­
der. They well knew t ha t the president must be not only a 
man of letter s, a man of character and cultur e , but that he 
must also be a man oombining executive ability wi th these 
qualities . The paramount questi on was, where were they to 
1 
find suoh a man? 
They began this im~ort~nt tusk by writ ing le t ters to 
uoted men in t he Unit ed S t~t es asking them to sugges t a man 
f or the posi t i on . They cor responded with former President 
Gr over Cle veland and also wi th Theodore Roosevelt who was 
then Presiden t , request i ng each to name a man fo r the posit i on . 
1. "The Rice Institute" , in The Houston Daily Post, Gotober 0, 
1912 . 
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Letters were wr i tten t o the presidents of the larger oolleges 
and universities o~ the nat i on, asking that a suitable man 
be suggested. J,l"any were can tioned , and among them was the 
name of Edgar Odell Lovett. At that time Lovett was professor 
of physic s at Princ eton . A number of possibil i ties among 
reiognized eduo~tors came t o Houston, looked over the field, 
and gave the proll osition some consid.er" tion. Leanwhile, 
they themselves were being l ooked over by the Tr ustees • 
•~mong those who came l'ffiE L:r. Lovett. He had been highly re­
oommended by Il oodrow "/111 son , then President of Princeton Ulli­
vers i t y. Aft er much consi dera tion the Trustees seleoted 
Irofessor Lovett. He, however, wa e 110 t in a hurr y to aooept 
the p ost. ~is home and family ties we r e in Rel:1 Jer sey , but 
being urged to a.ccept by Ifi' . ililson he finally d i d s o. The 
matter of selec t ing a president oonsumed one year, the matter 
having been settl ed in the early months of 1908. 
rior to taking up his resi dence in Houston, Presidbnt 
Lovetu made an extended tour ot the Old World, Illhere he visi­
ted t he lead ing educ~tional and aoientific institutiona with 
~ view to gather i ng i~eas fo r the new L~stitute. He was gone 
one year , aft er which he returned, in the summer or 1909, 
rrom a journey of study that extended over the wide expanae 
1 
of t erri tory lying between England and J apan. 
1. Ibid. 
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While Dr . Lovett was making h is t our of fore i gn colleges 
and universit ies, the ~rustees at home were forg i ng ahead 
wi th their part of the progr"-m . :'uch of t he time , i n this in­
terv6.1 , was spent in find ing a site ror the univer ..ity. 'iihen 
Dr ...::liot . of TIar vard made a visit to Hoo.ston in 1910, the 
Trustees conferred with him relat i Vl; to the number of ..cres 
tnat the I nst i tute shoUld have . He advised them to get a 
large oampus , urging them to seoure at leas·t one hundred and 
fi fty aores. hey dec ided to aot ui>on this advice, as well 
as upon the advice of Dr . Lovett and other educa t ors . At 
this t ime land was cheap in the city or immediately adjoining 
it, snll there \Vb-a plenty of vacant property surround i ng Hous­
ton, but nevertheles s it vms a di!:tioult matter to seuure 
a site. Fi nally a most suitable campus wus secured , embr b.cing 
three hundred aores in the southern [,ortion of the city , 
which met t he reqo.irement s as to ac cessibility , drainage 
nd other conditions . The negotiations for the purchase 0 
1 
t he property oonsumed nine months . 
_. ow Tihat the purchase of a campus had been taken oare o£. 
there vros another probl em which immediately confronted the 
Trustees . This was the hOUSing of the university. However , 
t hey were not l ong in deciding t hat the institution should 
be housed in imposing architecture, such as would be in keep­
1. I bid. 
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ing with 1~ . Rice ' s high aim . Raving this idea i n view they 
sought to establish on the campus of the Inst i tute a group 
of buildings that wollld stend as an enduring :nonument to the 
memory of the benefac t or . Having definitely deoided upon 
this matter, they commit t ecl to Messera . Cram , Goolliue 
_and Ferguson , of Bost on and Nsw York, the task of designing 
a gener~l architeotura l program to be submitted in behalf 
of the Institute. The general plan , which ml.S the work of 
_.rr . Ralph Adams "ram , was a very attn..otive one, and embo­
died. Clal1y elements 0-£ the architecture of Italy, l!'rance and 
Soain . The Board was much pleased with the general plan and 
accepted it in the spring of 1910.. llter tLe plan was ao­
oept ed the work progressed more ru}id.ly, Iilld wi thout delay 
plans and speoifications were prel?ared for an administrt.tion 
building. The contr6.ct ?lae let in the f ollowing Jllly and the 
cornerstone was laid on ~roh 2, 1911. ~he ~eremonies inoident 
to the laying of the cornerstone were very impressi ve . 1most 
every institution of higher learning in ~ey~s was represented 
1 
at the event . 
About three months after the awarding of the contract 
for the administrati on bu.ild.ing. the ereotion of a meohanioa l 
l abora t ory and power-houee was oegun, and by the next autumn 
the oonstructi on of two wings of the f i rst residential hal 
1. Ibid. . 
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~or men was nea r ly completed . The work on the Es buildings 
was c~rried on quite rap i dly and all were ready ~or ooou­
1 
panoy at the beginning of the aoad~ mio year, &ep t ember 23, 1912. 
~hs Institute was ve ry f ortunate in havinb tor i t ~ ini ­
t ial building program the ass i stance anu coo~eration of an 
exoeedingly competent advisory committee , oonsist i ng of 
Professor Ames , direotor of the physioul labor~tory of Johns 
hopkins Universit y ; Professor Edwin Gr~t Conklin, director 
of the biological labor~.tory of Princeton Univers i ty ; the 
l ate Professor Theodore William Riohards, chairman of the 
Department of Chemistry of Rarv~rd University, and Professor 
Samuel ?Tesl ey straton, who was dire ctor of the National Bureau 
Of Standards. 
Building operat i ons wer e suspended for a ~ew months sub­
sequent to the openi ng of the first academic year . However , 
the work WIlS soon resumed, and the third Iving of the f i rst 
residential hall was begun in 1916 and was first oc oupied by 
stud~nts in the fall of 1914 . The construction of the physics 
labora tories and t he lecture amphithea ter was a l so begun in 
1913, and was completed in the Bummer of 1914, from .plana whi oh 
had been prepared by Uesser s . (;ram and .i!'er guBon unde r the supe r-
vi sion o:r Dr . R. A. Wilson, Professor of Physi cs in the In­
1. The Rice Institute , Annual Ca talogue , 1912-1913, ~. 20. 
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stit~te. In J anuary 1916 ground was broken for ohe first 
wing of the second dormitory f or men ; the "orA: wus hastened 
1 
and 	the c onstr~ction completed by September 1916. 
During the :iorld ·ilar , owing to the U!lsettled (londi tion Of 
•• the country, b~ilding operhtions were s~spended at Ri ce In­
st itute f or a time. but aft er t he Armiet io e was s i gn ed the 
VJor k of building vro.s reawned, anci in 1920 the ;,. thle t i c Field 
House and other str~lltures of the exhibit i on field were com­
pl eted. In the midst of the gaiety of the commencement ex­
ercises of 1923, grou.. vms for the neN chemi etry''ld broken 
laborv tory, the plans for which wer e drawn up by ·~esser s. 
Cram and Ferg~on and by '.'i. Vi . 'jia tkin, asso uiate archite t: t , 
uncier the dir ection of E. B. :/eiser, Profess or of (;hemis try 
in the InBtit~t e. Thi s bui ld i ng was not re~dy for occupancy
:: 
until the academic year of 1924-1926 . 
The maf>l!ing o~t of plans embr!:.oing the eduoh t ional oourse 
of the Inst itute s a hllge under taking and req~ired much ss­
ri o~s thought on t he part of Dr. Lovet While the Instit~te 
had a liberal endowmsnt, this did n ot , to any extent, l essen 
the ne ed f or oaref~ t hought regarding it~ eduuational f sa­, 
tures, including i t s curriclll~. Dr. Lovett f ound it neaes­
1. ~•• 1931-1932 , p. 10. 
2. Ibid •• p. 11. 
sary t o make a careful study of jus t what should be the 
charaoter of the first courses and the first buildings in 
order to meet the needs of the s i tuation. After having de­
termined upon the various branches of the eduo~tional course, 
his next problem was the selection of' the tacll.l.ty. The au<;­
Qess of the Insti t ute and the su<;c ess or the 2r es i dent de­
ysnded lar gelY upon the f aculty br ought together. l~ny 
months passed and a ~st amount of correspondence was carried 
on betore they were finally selected. 
After the faculty had been selected the next step was 
to assi gn activities to t he difterent members . hese va r ious 
ac tivities or the institut i on bave , ever since the ·oeginning, 
been administered by the president and the ~~<;ulty . The 
fqoulty wor~d primarily throash commit tees. The Committee 
on Examinations and Standing takes care of mat ters pertaining 
t o the curriculum in general and to students ' s<;hedules and 
gr~des in particular . The management or the honors courses 
ana. gradunte work , as well as the guid""nc e of' the student s 
enrolled in this work, is in the hands or a Committee on Ro­
nors Cours es nnd advQO<;ed Degrees. Athletics or the institu­
tion are controlled by a F~culty Commi ttee on Outdoor Sports . 
In aQQition to the oOmmittees t hat have been mentioned, 
there are the llsua l admi.,is tra tive peo;>le Sllbordioated to the 
45. 
resident, such as the J ean, the Bursar, an~ the Regi str ab. 
These ~en are entrusted with the work which is or dinar i ly 
administered by orZicers beQring the~e t itles . The distri­
but ion of facult~ assignment was the procedure whi ch marked 
the oonolus i on of the aoademic organiz~tion. 
he Institute Wl-S first opened Lor aotual cl&.ss work on 
September 23, 1912 . ~he first gener~l a~sembly WUE held in 
the r~~ulty room of the administration building on Septe~ber 
::;6th . The president , the trustees , "nd a laree Humbe r of 
citi:.lens received the first cl&. ss of students \'li th <.I.ppro.;::ri­
ate cer~~oLlieB . The exercises \'Ierll not elaborate, for these 
were held in reserve f or the formal opening of the Institute 
which oocurred later, and which \W.!; one of the moet noted 
2 
even ts in the hlat ory of Rio e Institute . This formal OP '3O­
in.; Wct 6 of such grer. t s ignl f i ouno e that it hE;. s be en given the 
appellation , "The Aue-decic 7estivu.l" , and i>eo~use i ts con6i ­
derction is l'Oorthy of separ~te tre~tment , it will oonstitute 
the discussion of the following chapter. 
L Conference with Samuel Glenn lleCann . 
2. 	 "First Class ,'leek of the Inst i t u.te" , in The Houston Daily 
Poet , October 6, 1912 . 
GH..i.PT:::R V 
THE ACAD~~C FES~ IVaL 
5 was set forth 10 the preceding chapter an aceoun t 
will now be given of the academiu f estival which was held 
in observance of the formal opening of the Institute , whioh 
occu.rred in Outober, 1912. The ceremonies incia.ente.l to 
the f oroal inaugu.ration of this school of liberal and teoh­
nical learn:n ere opened on Thursday morning, October the 
10th , under the moat fcvorable ~ir cu.mstances. The weather 
was ideal. The sun was ·."""rm, but a del ight1'ul breeze we." 
blowing fr om the Gulf du.ring the d~y and e vening. The ge­
nerous cooperation of the oitizens of Eouaton and the Stat&, 
and the inspiration from sev~ral hundred scholars and suien­
tists who ueme to the City to assist in the launohing of the 
1 
UIliversity made it a hap-"y occasion. 
This was gat hering of schol~rs who had attained emi­
nence in their ~r ofe9sions . ~hey u~e from most of the larger 
colleges and universities of the United St~tes, and several 
were present from foreign institutione . Chief among those 
who had consented to participate in the inaugu.ral progr am 
were t'welve for eign savant!!. They were asked. to prepare a 
serie s of lectu.res on philoso.:>hy, history, l etters, and art, 
l."The Inaugu.ra1 of the Rioe Institllte". in The B:ollston Daily 
~, Outober 11 , 1912. 
(46 ) 
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nO. in the fundament~l scienoes of mathematics, physics, ohe ­
1 
mlstry and uiology. The t 'Nelve educa t ors f r o,n abroad were 
a s "foll ows : Professor Rafael Altamir a y Crevea, of lfadrid, 
""aiD , Professor of ~istory of Spanish Law i n the Univer si ty 
of Oviedo; Profess or Emile Borel, of Paris, Fr~nce , Di reotor 
of' Soientifi c St udi es a t the Ecole I:ormale Supericllr e , and 
Sditor- in-Chie f of La Review du }lois ; ::!enator 3enede tt o 
Crooe, of Napl es , Italy , Lif e Senator of the ltalian Kingdom; 
Professor Hugo de vries, of Amsterdam, Hoiland , Dir ect or of 
the Hortus Botan iuas and ~rofessor of _\natomy and Physiology 
of Plante in the Univ ersity of Amst erdam; Professor Sir Hen­
ry Jones, of Glasgow, Sootland, Fellow of the :9ritish Au.. ­
demy and Pr ofessor of !,coral Philosophy in the Uni versi ty of 
Gl asgow ; Pr ivy Councilor Baron Da iroku Kikuchi , of Tokyo, 
Japan , President of the Uuiversity of Kyot o; Professor John 
7i1l1iam JJaokail , of London, England, Professor of Poetry in 
Oxi'ord Uni versity; Privy COUJ:loUor and Professor ':'filhelm Ostwald, 
of Gr oss-Bothen , Germany , Professor of vhemlstry in the Uni­
v er sity of Leipsio; the l ate Profess or nenr i PoiDcair~ . of 
Paris , Fr ance, Professor of W"t hematics and Astr onomy in the 
Universi ty of Parie ; Sir ;iilliam Ramsay , K. C. B., of London , 
England., Professor of Chem.istry a t University College , London ; 
1 . The Rice Institut e , ~nnUMl Catalogue, 1913-1914 , p. 8. 
Professor Carl "tor mer , of vhristiana, Horway, Prof es-or of 
Pure 1~thema tics in the University of Vhristiana i and Pro­
fessor ,i to Volterra, of Rome, Ital y. Dec ~ the Faculty of 
Science anC!. Professor of 1.:4thematioal Physics and Celestial 
1 
~echanics in the University of Rome . 
The ceremonies began with a formal breakfG.st which was 
g iven in the Bender Hotel at eight o' clock in hon or of the 
vi sitore. The next f eature of the morning was the educational 
lectures in the f4culty chamber. of the Instit ute i n the Ad­
ministration Euilding . The room was appropriat ely decorated. 
The walls were bedecked with the ~lags of the nations. In 
the center above the ro strum Vias a lar ge flag of the Inst i ­
tut e. On a background was the ehield of the I nstitute and the 
Texas shield circled wi th magnolias. ~e side wall s and 
rear wall bore flags of the Institute ~nd large Amerioa n 
f lags, beneath whioh Vias the eeal of the United Stutes. Dr . 
Lovet t, President of the Inst i tute, introduced leading edu­
uators fro~ I +ely end Holland, who closed the morning exer­
2 
I>ises. 
On Thursday four leotures were del ive r ed, the first of 
whi ch V~B by Pro~essor Senator ,ito Volterra, of home, Italy , 
who 	 delivered a series of three leotures: on e on "'I!he Pro­
1. 	The Rice Institute, The Book of t he Opening, vol. I, pp. 
153-155. 
2. 	 "The Inaugural of the Rioe Institute", in The Houston Daily 
ost, October 11, 1912. 
gress of Science, in Particular, Its Advanuecrent in Italy" . 
The speaker stressed the gre~ t strides that had been made in 
Italy during the past two decades . This was fol lowed by 
'rofessor Hugo de Vr i es, of Amsterdam, Holland, who read a 
series of papers on "The Idea l s of the ~raturLlist" j ],:uta­
ti ons in Heredity" j "Geographical Botany"; and "l!odern \;yto­
logical Problems" . The thoughts in the se papera were pro­
found, some of which will be discus sed in the thesis under 
"Facts about :::utation", the subjeot ot: a leoture given by 
the speaker at the Kajestic Theater on Thursday evening. 
One important feature of the day was a luncheon at one 
o'clvok in the Banquet Hall of the \;ity Auditorium, in honor 
of the guests of the Institute, and given by the City Commie­
sioners of Houston. There were responees by severel delegates 
to addresses of weloome by the Governor of Texas, the tayor 
of Houston, and the ~hairman of the Board of ~rustees or the 
6t itute. This luncheon was cosmopolitan aff~ir . About 
the table were gathsred two h~~dred ladies and gentlemen, among 
whom were men from 3nglana., Yolland, France , Scotlanc1, :,orway, 
Italy , Japan, and S~ain . Almost every st~te i n the Unit e<i. 
1 
Stutes was represented. 
Gove rnor O. 3 . Colquitt, o~ Texas, oocuJied a posi tion or 
1. Ibid. 
bOo 
honor, with t he members of hi3 st~ff grouped about him . 
!:ayor )1. Baldwin ,ice , nephew of the fou!1der of the Insti­
tute , sat at the Governor's r :!.ght, and was ' ~he :aster of 
Ceremonies. After the guests had part~kea of the luncheon, 
I'::a.yor Rioe on behalf of the city extended a warm \velcome to 
the guests . He then introduced G apt~in James Addison Baker , 
the uhairman of the Board of Trustees of Ri ce Institute , 
who, in subst~noe, spoke as follows; That just as Ameri oa 
a l ittle mor~ than one hundred years ago had declared her in­
de~endenoe and. had. established here an asylum for t hose seek­
ing liberty, so had the promoters of Rice Institute established 
it through the generosity of the dOLl or • Furtherill.ore, they 
gave to all a welcome to come and drink from the founta in Df 
knowledge . He extended a he~rty weloome to the guests from 
1 
other nations . 
Following J.:r. Baker I s addre ss Governor Colquitt welcomed. 
the visitors from abroad in the name of Texas, whioh , he said, 
was made up of some of the best men and women !rom all nations . 
JIe observadthat his mother WbS from Roll and, f or whi ch he 
was proud. He deo l a r ed that Amerioa had made more progress 
in science since the deolarat i on of Amerioan independence than 
had been made during the six ~housand years betore . 
1. The Rice Institute, The Book of the Opening , vol. I, p . 26. 
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Mator n i oe than introduoed Professor Six Jilliam Ramsay 
of London, England, who expressed the opinion that Riue In­
stitute had before it a magnificent future . ~e stressed the 
faot that its founder had begun it well by making appoint ­
ments of eminent men to be its professors and oy the number 
of student s whom they had enrolled, and added that he LillQer­
stood that only ~pproximately one fourth of the number of 
applioants for admission had be~n auaepted . This policy con­
vinced him that they were going t o keep the st~nd~rd high. 
Ee olosed his addresa by declaring thnt the one danger threa­
tening American Universities was the large number of students 
enrolled, and that he felt that this number waw growing too 
large. He gave by way of illustration the :r~ct that the Pro ­
fessor of Chemistry in the University of California had told 
. 
him reo en tly t hat he had over t '"o thou.sand students to teach. 
Prof essor Ramsay asserted that for one to ter.ch t"IO thousand 
students was an i wpossibil i ty. He deolured thut the better 
Ian was to inc r ease the number of teachers and n ot t o a,tlpoint 
assistant teachers or leoturers, ou.t to creute entirely se­
l'arEote C-epartments ; that i f two professors 0:1: philosophy were 
required. then have them, even at doubl e expense, for it would 
ay. He further indioa t ~d that one could not turn out students 
52. 
as he would neeQles und \nre nails, for the reaeOn that learned 
men oannot be made that way, but t~at each student must come 
1 
into personal contact with his teacher. 
rovost ·:!ill i am Henry Carpenter of Columbia Univer.-;1ty 
extended congratule.t1ons to Rice Institute 1., behalf ot' the 
older Eastern univers1ties. He stressed the sol1d~rity and 
the permanency of the interest ind1c~ted by this educational 
gather1ng . He emphasized the permanent influence of the 
un1vers1ty, and t~e fact that i te opportunities were great-
S 
er than ever before in the history of t he world . 
The next speaker was Senator Volterra of the Uuiversity 
of Rome, one of the oldest universities in the world. Sena­
tor Volterra brought greetings from his in5t1~ut10n und ex­
tended hearty congratulations to the Rice Institute. Si r 
Henry Jones of ~lasgow, who followed Senator Volter ra, be­
gan his ad~rees by asserting t~t he. ha~ two duties to per­
form; first, to express his feeling of satlsreotion at be­
ing ~resent among so many who love learning , not only in the 
City of EOU9ton , out also from the States of ~n~rica and of 
estern and southern Europe. He informed the audienue that 
the last occasion of auoh a gathering as this,which he had 
attended , was the oelebrc.tion of the jubilee o:t Lord. Kelvin 
1 . The Rice Institute , The 300k of the Opening, vol. I, pp . 
~2-~3. 
2. Ibid., pp . ~3-35. 
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as Pro:tessor in the l:!llvereity of GlasfoVl, which occasion 
Professor Ker of London University compared to heaven be­
cause of the f~ct that one meets sa many old Iriends and is 
so surprised to see them. liia seoond duty, the speaker ad­
ded, whioh gave him still greater pleasure 1 was to join I?ith 
those present, in presenting good wishes for the prosperity 
1 
or the Rice Institute. 
Following Sir I:enry Jones, Dr. George Cary Comstock, of 
the university of ~isoonsin,epoke for nis ~vn University and 
for the other universities af the !lest. .dter briefl~' re­
viewing the life of veeil Rhodes and the purpose for whiuh 
he left his v~s" fortune, he gave as a definition of a un1­
versi ty , an institution to whioh the community may turn for 
gUidanoe , far leadership, for expert advice in matters of 
science and scholarship that are beyond the r~ee of every­
day experience. Continuing , he deolared th~t it Ehould be 
e. place in which knowledge grows; in whluh, year by year, 
substantial additions are made to sclenoe, to l~tters. and 
to art; but in no less measure should it be a plaoe in whioh 
that knowledge is utilized which is of benefit to the men in 
the street. He emphasized the raot that a major funotion or 
the university is to make abstract soienoe conorete ~nd profi­
table for mankind, which oondition oannot be seoured by the 
~. Ibid., pp. 39-40. 
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dreamy recluse such as ~ . Rhodes, although this type, indeed, 
h!is its uses, for ',vith its disappearance Gomething would be 
lost from the sweetness of life, but it should not be trust­
1 
ed a~one when selecting an academic staff. 
President Henry Sturgis Driker, of Lehigh University, 
was then introduced . He expressed his grat i tude for having 
the privilege to partiCipate in the ceremonies of the day , 
and extended hearty felicitations to the Institute. He 
aid a high tribute to the rounder of the inst itution . 
rofessor Emi~e Bore~ of paris , ?rance, came aa Ii dele­
cate from the University of Paris, and in his talk extended 
greetin6s to Rice !L.stitute as anew institution of l earning . 
He then offered a toast to Fouston and the institution, as 
follows: "I drink most heartUy to the llrosp ar i ty of the 
2 
~ity of Houston and to the ~rosperity of the Rics Institute ." 
Chancellor J~mes Hampton Kirkland, of 7anderbilt Univer­
sity then expressed uie ~leasure for having the opportunity 
of being present at such an eduo~tional feast. He congr~tu­
lated this new institution in the Southwest on havinS suoh a 
magnificent endowment, for the special reaSOD Ghat they of 
the SOllth knew what it was to j?a.as through both individual 
and institutional poverty. He 'Rent on to explain that while 
1. Ibid . , p. 4.1 . 
::: . ~" pp. 45-46. 
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~ersonal ~overty i s ~rying, institutional pove~ty is still 
I 
more trying . 
rofessor Hugo de Vries, of A:llsterdf..m , Rolland, f ollowed 
rofeasor Kirkland . JIe brought ereet i ngs from t he University 
of ,.msterdam and. showed a beau.tifal spir! t by declaring tha t 
there was room in the world for more and more universit i es, 
beoause the tasks of science and of edu.cuLion, alw~ys vast , 
wers beooming greater ano gr eater. For the new university 
he ~redicted a bright futur e , fu.ll of' service to scienoe and 
to Texas . He said, "To the prosperous future I raise my 
2 
glass i n high hopes and confids:nt expeotations." 
President Samuel ?almer Brooks, of 3aylor Un iversity , 
was t he last soe&.ker at the luncheon . On behalf of the edu.­
cabional instituti ons of Texas which he r epresented he ex­
tended a most generous welcome t o the deleg~tes. Ee deulared 
that the educe~ ional institutions which he had the honor to 
repres ent , had high respect f or the learni.ng of the men o:r 
the scientifi c world, and that they no longer bect-me surpri sed 
by thei r disooveries ; i t r:lB.ttered not hoy: wonderful they 
might be ; that if these men were tc be able to red~ce all 
old physical el ements to one, or to conserve the ~ves of the 
ever-r Olling eea, or even to extract the heat from unmined 
1. ~ •• 'pp . 46-4'1 . 
2. Ibid., ~p . 49-50. 
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coal, or if they were to find perpetual motion, or perform 
the great feat of Incre&.eing the Vlorkine;-hour of honey-beee 
by orossing them Vlith lightning bugs - ne vertheless , they of 
1 
TexE.s would never run from the fc.cts. 
On Thursday afternoon at three o'olock, i o the faculty 
ohamber, ~rofe9sor Emile Borel , of the University of Paris, 
Jel lvered a leoture on ths "Theories of _:ole"u.les and lla the­
matios" . In this leoture he emphasized the im'}ort&nce of 
ma~hematioB to navig~tion. ~s an illQstr~tion he ~oint ed 
OQt how mathematios had been an aid to ColwnbQS in discover­
ing Amerioa; likewise how it has aided other navig~tors ~ince 
that day. The closing lecture of the afteruoon wus deliv­
ered by Sir Henry Jones, of Glasgow , Scotl£,nd - re<.lly three 
lec tures in one, on the theme : "Philosophioul Landmarks" . 
I~ was a survey of the reoent gains and the present problems
2 
ot r efleotive thought . 
t the :~jestic rheater on Thursday night at 8:30 o'clock, 
Professor ~Qgo de vries , ot the University of Ameterday, 1eo­
tQred on "Ideals of the lre.turalist". The lecture was illus­
tra ted by stereoptiol'o.D views . ro:t:S8sor de yries, while a 
rirm believer in evolution, deolared thbt ~l forms and types 
of lite are not the result of the ~rincip~e which was discov­
1. Ibid., pp. 49-51. 
2. "The Inaugural of the Rice Institute", 
zost, October 2, 1912. 
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er~d by ~harles Darwin fitty-years ~go . Some ferms of plant 
l i fe are developed as distinot types almost spontaneously; 
they spring from parsnti without passine through any inter­
mediate stages . He illustrated th i '{;l ot with a dozen dif­
rerent piotures and as OAny differ ent plants, and delllar ed 
that the idea that there are mutations in heredi ty i s an es­
t~blished fact , but that the scientists who are working out 
the l e.vrs 0:1: llIutat i ons have not gone very far in the undertlak­
ing. He observed that some plants come into existence 
through mutation r~ther than through the sl~ process , as 
shown by a number of di :l:terent soientists in v~r i ous parts 
of the Vlor l d a few years ago . Ve !nrormec. his audience ths t 
he became interested in the phenomenon and st~rted a seri es 
of expe r l ment s i n his gardena !lt Amstera.am, and tha t through 
the process of seea. selecti on he began to re~p the results 
1 
i n about e ight years . 
On Frid.ay morning there were three lectures given in the 
FfJ.culty Ch!:.:nber or the ..i.dministr<.. tion 3ullding, wher e all 
the lectures were del ivered . The first one \7aS given -oy rro­
:tessor fael ~ltumir~ y Orevea, or :~drid , :pain, whose 
subject was , "The Generc l Ide!os at Ruman I'rogress" . He dis­
cussed this suujeot fro~ the standpoint of its ~plio~t i on 
1. Ibid . 
bS; 
to tbe ,;olitioal institutiOOE of zO'1iety un1 their illustra­
1 
tioo in tbe S~anish baukgrotlOc. of' ~erioall civilization . 
The next spet.k"r was Professor Sir ',iillia,n Ra msay. of' Lon­
don . England. the celebrated chemis~. liis subject was , 
"Three Lectures on ::ransrnutc. tion; Some Dedul!tionB f'rom 
:.•odern Vlews Conoerning Atoms and Mole'Jules" . I n bie ad­
dress he expressed the conviction , gained from recent dis­
oovu' iee. tho:.t some day delvers into organic chemistry would. 
discover a method whereby gold might be tran~u.ted rrom 
baser metals . ~e deol~ed that unqu.estionably scientif'ic 
Vlork wns Just beginning, ani:. th&t aE I'/QoClerful as had been 
the adv~ncement of science in the past. the disooveries that 
had been made are merely a basis for futur~ invest i gation . 
:trof essor Ra:nsay wils asked. i n what f i eld he looked I orthe 
gre<>.test advG.nce i n the :f:llture , and. he replied. tha t- he be ­
ieved that science applied to .uedic ine would Show the great ­
est a<lve.ooe . He ~ointed o~t that at present soientists 
reully kn ey; very little at medioine oom,l)ared ':1i th what there 
',vas to learn . And yet, he admitted , that science as applied 
to med.icine had mad: considersble progress up to this d~te . 
Professor John ~:[illiam l~ckail, of London, gl;;.ve the 
closing address of' the morning . hie Rllbjeot belog . "The FllOu ­
1. "The :formal Ded.iol.1tion lUll be I mposing" , in The HOllston 
Daily Post. October 12, 1912. 
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tiOIl ot a University" . lie stated that while the nllOber of 
Amerioan universities was undergoing striking and fr~itful 
expansion, it was being reoognized that an iastit~tion of 
~iversity rank m~st have a sphere of st~dy and infl~enoe as 
wide as the whole width of hwnan ao t ivityj that it oan. no 
longer oonfine itself to some speoial study , and oan no lon­
ger be merely a theological seminary, or a schocl of letters, 
or ~ traininb college of commerce, or collection of labora ­
tories and workshops, but that its function and soops m~st 
be ~iversal . I t m~st proolhim the mlity of ~ll knowledge , 
the kinship of the arts and soienoe , the m~tual i nterdepen­
denoe of all study and research towards the conquest of na­
ture and the oomolete c i vilization of man. To this task 
tllsre (;Irs flO bounds; beyond the widening frontiers of know­
ledge lie ever more and more the unexplored territories . 
The growth of knowledge is the growth of power; the organiza­
tion and oommunioat ion of knowledge are the organization and 
communioa tion of power; and that power i s no t merely a power 
over what i s not known, but a Fower and a will and an endless 
1 
:purpose t o know more . 
following a l unoheon in honor of the guests at the Tha­
11an ~lub, given by ~r . and Mra . Jonea She~rn Rioe , all the 
1. The Rice Institute , ~he 300k of the 028n1n6, vol . III, ~ . 
732 . 
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delegates enjoyed a treat in the vay of a concert at the ~­
jestio The~ter by the Kneisel Quartet of Bew York Ci t y . a fter 
this Illusical feast there was a garden party Gi ven by ::r •. 
and l:rs . Zdwin Bre.d ngton Parker at t heir home, "The Oaks". 
Then ~ollowed a oonuart in the Faoulty Chamber a concert 
by the Kneisel ~uartet . The program was !!lade up of seleotions 
1 
from suoh composers a s Haydn, Baoh , Gli!re, and Grieg. 
The Congress of Sci ent i sts gathered in liouston for three 
days to assist in the inauguretion ceremony, for i t was re­
uognized that the ening of Rice Institute w~s an event of 
more than ordinary ch~recter . Those r epre senting the edu­
ca tors of allIerican colleges and ILtl i vers 1t i e,s, as well as 
those from abroad , looked up on the event as one of the mos t 
sie;ni f icant in their experience. The for=l detiic€ tion 'lias 
n i mposing affair. :rhe ceremonies of the inauguX's.l and dedi­
' cBtion of the Rice Institut e were marked fo r their brillian­
cy from the begi nning , bu.t the final ana. ':ormal ceremony 
in the oour t of the Administration Building on Saturday mor­
ning was the most marked, and furnished a fi t ting climax to 
the whole oocaaion . Seats were placed in the court fc~ the 
people attending. The ceremonies were open to all who de­
sired to utt end . A vast throng or people av~iled themselves 
1. Ibid., vol . I, p. 54 . 
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of the oPportunity which was alforded . The ueremonies o~ened 
with an au~o.emic procession ',~hich b ~gt.n at the Resio.entia1 
311ildiog. In the procession Nere members of t he faculty 
and truBteeB of the Institute, its epeuia1 represent~tiv es 
from foreign countries, and d.e1egutes from the many colleges 
and universities of America . .!I.1l were attired in academic 
1 
o~p and gown; the whole making an im~oB~ spect~ cle . 
The prooession was he", ded by the ~unicipal Band of " ou.s­
ton, whioh lllayed, "try Dream 01' the :r. S. A. ", a melody 
march which introdu.ced all the national air s of 4merica ­
"~he Star Spangled Banuer","~ lI:arylanci.u , "Dixie", and 
"Yaukee Doodle". :l'he line 01' the procession moved f r om th 
Rssil1ential Hall to the Ivest WiJlg of the Adminlstr:. tion 3u.ild.­
ing. The gr oup of educl', tors riled dowll the cloister to the 
~ally-port where the dedioatory throne , a hand.some pieoe or 
Vlor:': d.one in mission, )1ad. been ereoted. Dr . :;dgb. r Odel l Lov­
ett, President, and Dr. Eenry Van Dyke, the ~oet Laureute of 
the Institute, led the procession, followeQ by Bishop Gailor 
of Sewanee University . Then, in turn, came the representatigee 
from Euro')ean oolleges and universi ties, each msrching '."ith a. 
member of the Boarl Df Trustees. After them came the members 
of the Faculty, eaoh llIlilrching with a visiting d.elego... te. The 
1. "Form]. Dediuution", in The ! .oust on Dc. ily ~'ost, October 1:3 , 
1912. 
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de16~tes from the colleSes ~nd Universities O~ the home land 
completed the long procession. '"ihile the group filed in and 
found seats , the Eouaton Quartette, led by Eu ~of~mas ter , ren­
dered a Latin hymn, entitled, "Veni Spiritus" , the Lunicipal 
Band furuishing an acoompau iment . 
Those who ha<1 the honor of occupying seats on the throne 
vlere Dr. Lovett , Dr. Henry . an Dyke, Blshop G-a l1or , Dr. Robert 
~rnest Vinson, ~hief Justice 3rown, Slr ~illiam Ramsay, Rev . 
C~rles frederlck Aked, Sir ~enry Jones, Sen~ ~or Rafael Alta­
mlra Y. Crevea, C. Lombardl, E. Raphael, J~roes Addison Baker, 
.. illiam!!. Rlce , Dr . Henry Cram , ?rofe sor ,"Il,ley, and J. E. 
1 
~~oAshan . 
The oeremonies were opened by Dr. Ernest V"inson of austin , 
who read a :3cript ure lesson and then offered pr"yer, invoking 
the blessings of G-Od on the llurp ose for whi<:h !;hey had assemb­
led. ollowlng the devotional rvices, Dr . ,an Dyke read the 
-iGe Institute inaugura l ode , the subject of wilich w:':'''' "..:'he 
"lild :aees" . This Vias followed by Dr • Lovet '; 's lnaUf"ural address. 
_l ~ortionB of this adCU'ess hb.ve been r efn 'eu to in dl '''' ~Jent 
part.:; of tr.ls theSis, a brief outline only will be given here ­
~nQ~&h to give the reader 800e idea of the c~r~oter of the ad-
Qrese, whioh is suggeEtive of the eenius of the Institute , its 
1. Ibid. 
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ideals and its standards . His them Wi:lS, "'!!he Univer .. ity", and 
he considered it under the four hea.dings : "Its Source , Its 
Site, Its History , and Its Strength and ;;,uPllDrt" . Under ehe 
last he~ding he stressed the f~ct that it was not th~ walls 
that muks the city or the univercity, but the ~en within it . 
hief Justice ~rown, of ~exes, followed Dr. Lovett with 
an adLress on "Education and the-t<:te" , in which he stressed 
the duties of the successors of those who fought for their 
uountry to properly educate their ohildren anQ also the mas­
ees . :For in a democracy suoh as this, where the pe ople are 
sovereign and constitute the oontrolling ~ower, there is need 
of eduu~tion . lie observed thAt one of the reasons for the 
lillr with l:exico lvaS that the powers iLl control f .. iled to look 
~fter the education cf the people; that it W~6 because of this 
that we fOllght . In righting, we r::w.de ledge to the generations 
coming after us, and we must redeem that pledge. ';Ie oueht to 
ha'7e schools where men may learn to think and to reason cor­
1 
rectly, and a.rrive at correct oonclusions . 
Bishop Gailor of Tennessee , Chancellor of Sewanee Univer­
sity, Y~6 the next speaker . fie pointed OQt that he was present 
in response to the invitation of the PreSident ; not as Bishop 
o~ Tennessee, out as a represent&tive of the uhristian Church, 
1. The Rice Institute, 300k of the Opening, vol . I, pp . 115-117 . 
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and he emphasized the faot tru. t the early ;;hrist ian t.:lluroh 
found the olassio~l llter~ture o! Greeoe and Rome filled with 
fa.bles and lieoe i ts and ""ou.l stories/of the ;;oo.s, whioh ?lere 
oclJu1ated to injure b~th the f nith dnd the moral s of a sim­
1e PB oille; Imd that, therefore, there allflec.red very early 
a ..;rowing prE-ju.dio e against pagan lellrning . Continlling, he 
eolared that in 5yite of this fact, and in 5}ite of the f~ct 
that the perseoution of Christians u.p to the beginning of the 
fourth oentury in the present era ha.d bred in them a distrust 
and dislike for books . The moral and social r iot which aocom­
an.ed the deoline of Roman oivi1 iz~tion orbated rev.otion 
in :ravor of Christ i an asoetioism and monastioism, ;'Ihioh de­
~lared its hatred of the oommon world and everything oonneoted 
with it - its culture , its l Sdrning and its refinement , as 
well as i ts f~lseness, it _ oovmrdice , and its de~redat ion . lie 
conclu.ded his address by saying that i n spite of all these 
tem.ptct i ona , and propulsions toward barbarism , the Christian 
CnQroh beoame, and continued to be, the hom~ and the nursery 
of intellectual culture . 
Dr . Gailor here touohed u'pon the 3Qbjeot or edQoe~ion du­
ring the lliddle Ages , anu here took ocoasion to express the 
~hought that in every ~er iod t here were edQu~tors an~ scholars 
oseessing a baoa~ outlook on life, but, who , however, did not 
65 . 

redeem the period in which they lived. ~here ~~s a r ight for 
higher ideals throughout eriod of four hunQred years, and 
When the ohange did aome, it was brought au')llt bS Christian 
schools, under the 3enediotines and the schools of Charle­
magne ; also by the schools established by .llfreu the Greiit. 
1!'ollowing Dr. Gail·or's address, in res'ponse t o an expressed 
desire on the part of the guests to extend conGr~tulations to 
the I~stitut e from many of the colleges und univerdities 
whioh they repr esented, t hey were given the opportunity to 
1 
do so at this time by President Lovett. 
Sir William R&msay wus the first to express fellcltdlons. 
lie ~e personally the oonveyor of oongr~tulations from the 
wniversity of London, from University College, London, and 
t ram the American Philosophical Sooi ety, and in the n!o.me of 
these i nstitutions he wished a very long lire and gr eat pros­
erity to the new institution. He ~~d received ~ nwnber of 
cublegrams f rom learned institutions in almost every part of 
the world, whose rspresentl:l.tives ·,·'18 1'e not present ,,~ the .il.CH -
demic ll'estival, asking that he extend thei r' good wishes t o 
the !nstitllte. As the cime was limit ed , he did not read the 
c!O. blegrums, I)ut he nc-med the plac(.s from which they were sent, 
s rol10'Rs: 1:oscow and St . Petersburg, Russ i a i Denmark; 3ucha­
re"t, ROll!llB. l1ia ; Berlin and G01;tengen, Germany; vhristii:i.na, lITor­
1. IICongr ess of Scientists" , in The HOllston Duily I ost , Octo ­
ber 13 , 1912 . 
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way ; Stookholm, Sweden ; Lember g , land; Ro~e , Italy ; and 
stlll others ~om all points of the oom}~ss. the names of 
the~e institut i ons most hearty oongratulat i ons and best wish­
es 	were given for a long and. successful life t o the newly 
I 
founded institution• 
.Professor Borel of the Universi ty of Pari s pre sent ed the 
bee t wishes of his Universi ty and those of the Ec ole i'oly t ech­
nique. In his talk he commented u}on the artistic be~uty 
of the bui l dinss on the Rioe Ca~l us. Following Professor 
30rel, Dean l7i lllam !". :.:agie of Princeton Univel.s i ty spoke. 
He took oocasion, first of all, to extend to President Lovett 
and the :Board of Trustees of the Inetitute his 1"4rmest con­
gratulations. He also brought to esident Lovet t , personal­
ly. the good wishss of his many persoIllll friends on the Princ e-· 
ton faoulty and those of :::rs . Grover Cl eveland. Then Profes­
sor William Holdi ng Echols of the University of YirgiLlia, the 
lma !~ter of Pres i dent Lovett, spoke briefly, closing his 
:..ddress with the following ,ford S: n;?rom old Virginia on the 
east to young Texas on the west, I extenQ hearty greetlng$ ~ 
2 
and best wishes." 
From the University of Tex~s came warm oongratulations 
to this new l aborer in the vineyard of eduu~tion. Gre6tings 
from the state institution were g i ven oy the ?resident at 
1 . 	 The Rice Institute, Eook o~ the Opening. vol . I , pp. 
223-224 . 
2 . 	~., pp. 225-228. 
the University, :::idney Edwards ;~enzes, who also ccnv"yed the 
sentiments or other Texas educ~tional institutions . Ee 
olosea. his r emar Its by saying the. t the Cnivel'S ity of I'ena 
welcomea. fiioe I n;, ti tute int 0 the bro therhooa. of Telw s uni­
verlli ties . 
President Lovett then expressed his a'ppr~oiati on -ror all 
the good wishes. I:e thanked God for the 1r :re",ence ano. 
gave voice to the hope that they ',70'.lld all coce b",ok some 
day. The oeremonies 0:1: the day l!losed vliti. ::;. r eception for 
the guests at the ~ouaton Country Cl ub, given oy lresident 
unO. .. ::1'5. :::.ovett. !.::essers . Julian ul Elintz, l!ellist; 
J::.hn, pianist, and Sr..:ft , violinist , rendered. musio 1'or t l.e 
the University 6rounde for The guests 
oouusion during the hours :from five until six-thirty k . 
1 
U. 
t the conclusion of tilis function a 
• 
special train W'd.S 
bocrd~d at ~alveston . 
~rooeeded t o that oi ty where they were entert~ined at the 
notel Galvez by the ~rus"eeB of the Insti .ut e. 
On Sunday morning the party returned tv ~ouston on a 
speoial train in time to p&rticipate in ~ sleoial religious 
servioe at the ~ity Auditor i um. ~ll the churches of the City 
Joined in these services . The ohoir and band f urnished 
s~ored musio for the ooc~sion . Presiden~ Lovett g~ v e the 
invooct ion and Dr . Eenry Van Dyke read the Soripture lesson 
1. I bid., pp . 234-235 . 
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from I Corinthians, IIII, and o"ffered the pr2yer . Rev . 
(;harles Frederick Axed, the pastor of the :?irst Congrega­
tional Churoh of San Fraaoisco , preaohed the sermon on the 
subj su 't, "Wai tine f or t he Sons of God." . I n the preEence or 
an audien"e 0'" five thousand fleople he read ;ds text rrom 
Romans 6 :19. 'rhe first »oint treu.ted io !lis sermon was the 
ooming of the Kingdom of God . He predicted that more men 
and wowen than ever uefore oontributed to the world ' s bap­
iness. He added that we are waiting for the Bone of God, 
who are the energy of all morul effor t - namely, teady 
supply of good men and wlUen . This, he erlpbasized., is the 
steam which makes the engine go . The secona point treated 
in his sermon was t o the effect that force vlill :tail and 
in the end only spiritual v.. l ues will end:ure permanently . 
ITe oit ed severa.l examples to show the truth of this prln­
oiple . In his third point ~he speaker di soussed the exoess 
or ~chinery methods in the Churches tod&y. Following this 
he diaauBsed the study of methods . The last thought stressed 
in his sermon was that this newly founded Institute should 
1 
be dedioated to God. I 
The speaker referred to the f act that on the day before 
Rice Institute had been dcdil}",ted with joy and deep tlmnltsgiving 
1. Ibid., 240- 260. 
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to the pu.rposeset forth in the founder's ;·.till . Re conclu.ded 
his sermon by urging that all persons present unite with hio 
in dedicating the institutiom to the advancement ot Let t ers , 
SCience, and "'rt; and to the serv i ce o~ the im,Per-ial Common­
,:,realth of Texas ; to the matel'ial lind moral pr ogress of the 
Southland ; to the cauae of human improvement. ull over the 
earth ; and to the glory of God. ~e invoked the benediction 
of the llost Eigh upon the President, ~rustees, and F~culty , 
and upon other great -hearted men and women who mi ght bring 
to the aid of this insti t ution, then and in the comi ne dQys , 
gifts of lleart and 'orcin and hand ; and he grs.yed t ba t in the 
yeers to come the sons and daughters of Rice I nstitute might 
'orint: honor t o its na!lle ; that their t::hil dren and. their chil­
dren's chil dren might rise up and 0&11 it blessed ; tha t they 
might show themselves to be the sons of God for whose comin 
Greut i on waits and longs , cooperatine with the l'lorl d's eter ­
nr.1 purpose , and preparing tor a redeemed and. renovated. 
1 
e~rth . This sermon f urnished most appropriate close to the 
three days or impreSSive ceremonies incident to the ~oroal 
inaugural of the institut ion , and wil l live l ong in the memo­
r i es of those who heard i t . 
1 . Ibi«., pP. 260- 261 . 
CH....PTER V1 
:BUILDINGS ..l.ND GROU!IDZ 
Having given a description of the ademic festival 
which occurred at the opening of the Rice lnstit~te, it 
.ould seem 8.9proprlate at this point to e i ve some oonsidera­
tion to the Buildings and Grounds of t he insti t ution; these, 
shall. therefore . form the basis for this chapter. 
ice Institute is located in Houston. the :~gn olia ~ity, 
on the extension of t he oity's ma~ thoroughfa~e. a oout 
three miles from the center of the ci ty , ~nd on its southern 
1 
border . Nhen the large (}WIlP~s. which oontains three hundred 
aores. Vias purchased, it had no backe';round . r ow that almost 
2. quarter of a century has passed, it hr:.::: "- very attr",ctive 
setting. It is flanked on three sides by ~alatial homes, while 
in front of the campus Gind buildings is the lIide thoroughfare, 
in the center of which is a beautiful es)lnnade, with a pro­
fusion of bloominio roses the entire year. 3eyond the thorough­
f'sre is the nerroan Park of five huttd·red and forty a.cres, con­
ta i ning thous~nds of shade trees and many ciles 01' good aur­
ta <led roadwio.Ys . It s flor:;.l gardens and ·~he zoo are the !:lain 
features 01' interest . At the entr~nce to the park just in 
front o:!' Rice Institute is an ec;uestrio.n sC2.tu.e 01· Sam Hous t on, 
who is pointing to the future Qossibilit1ea of Taxcs . One 
1 . The Rice Institute, Anhual CatalogUe, 1931-~2, P . 9. 
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block north of the J!!mpus are the s\lUken ccrd.~nB with many 
blooming flo'oers . .:.. few steDe nor',;j, of the sunken rdens 
is the A.rt ,'useam, lVilere are hung ,:J i utures fioIn the brtahea 
0:1: the old resters . The scene with the CLi.P.lPUS nnd the bllild­
ings wakes indeed a ~ost ~le~sine si~ht . 
The OU!n;?US aor e:::.~e is v;;ry irr{"leul...r Wlll hc.e £t trontage or 
1 
tour thoueand f eet on the main street of the City. It h~ 
tour mz.in entrWlces . r~L e PI inc i,:?a1 one lies at the corner 
or tr.e grollnds nec.rest the City. The c.';' i'::'oach from this en­
tr.:.noe to the :"dministr:,tion 3uilding 1e 1'. lJroac. aVenlle sev­
eral hllndred yards long, bordered on eCc~ side by ~hady oeke 
c.nd. wide-spr eading It.wns, und termin:::tine in ~ f orecou-ct. 
~hrough the vaulted sally-port of the A.d~l:str~tion Euild­
in~ is opened u~ a vist~ of !nore than ~ e-rithin the li­
mits of th~ Cal!lllUs . The drlvs"lay ftou. the :nc.1n entrcnce di­
vides v.t the for::court, e ...Jir(:l1n.:; the enQ.s of the .~dll!ini8trd-
tion 3uilcling, from wher e it extends for halt ~ mile in two 
drives, hec.'!ily bord.ered with foli::.ge ::.nd separ;.ted b~~ a 
distunce of 5ever~1 hundred ~eet . aose g~rder.s meet one's 
'lieIII' in passing through the sall;y -port I'rOl!l the Ioreoourt, 
beyond Ylhich Curdens is a l:::.ree court mee:surinS three hundred 
by five hundred reet, beauti:t'ied with c~rl)re "l'.es . Still further 
beyond is an ~cademi c OOllr t even larger L~ dimensions , plan t ­
ed in croves of wide-spreading live o~ks . ~he ave~ue rrom 
1 . The Rioe Institute , hook of the Openins, vol . I, O. 188 . 
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the second entr~nce leads into the cvenue from the ~irst entr~noe, 
while from the third entrf).noe there is a long driv",way lec.c!ing 
to the _e3hanioul ~boratory, the :::",:hine Shop, and the ro-
I 
Vier House . 
~he fourtb entrance on -:)).in Street lc",,"g to the .il.thletic 
Field c.nd to the Residential ~ollege s for Men. :.1 though e6-oh 
Ullit of the Colleges for _,:en has its own inner court, the 
v~rious buildings themselves, together, enclose ~ long rec­
tan" ..u.ar court, bounded on the east end by the Gymnasium , 
which opens on to the ~thletio Stadi~ in the re~r. L~in~ 
between the rotunic~l Gardens and the Labor~tories of lure 
;;.no. .....oplied Science. und north of the !:ten' 8 T(.es ident1al grou,p, 
..cross the ~reat court, is the Q.uadrul:!gle of the Gruo.uate 
School with its profeBs10~l departments. 
The ~dministrution 3uildinC is the cost beautifUl und ur ­
tlstic building on the oampus. The corner-stcr.e for this build­
ing was 1&.1d on April 21, 1911 . The aroilitec t ure employed in 
1ts construl.ltion and. i'inisc. h.... s. e.lCci ted the edmir!. aon o~ many 
people. The front entr,,-nce tJ the sally-.;?ort is an equ1site 
pieoe of art. at the rear entr~nce to the sally-port is a 
long cloister with granite columns. On the O,,-PS 0:: the 0101s­
ter's granite columns are the heads of si.x:-!;een :founders, lead­
1. The Riee Institute, p. 26 . 
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ers ~nd pioneers in the following sQojects, elcssie21 and sei­
I 
entific: 
Rel~gion - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
History - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
hiloaophy - - - - - - - - - - - -
",rt - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
St . ?a~ 
:'hucydides 
Lmm~nuel Kant 
'·iehel&ngelo 
JurisprQdence - - - - - - - - - - - -
l.edicine - - - - - - - - - - - - "­ -
:'hoIDaa Jefferson 
.:"'steur 
Engineering - - - - - - - - - - - -
~o~nerce - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Je Lessepa
;hristopher Columbus 
lJa theroa tics 
hysice - -
Chemistry -
Biology - -
-
-
-
-
-
Sophua Lie 
"::elvin 
.:ena.eleerr 
Cuarles :!)arwin 
Electric Dscillutions - Heinrich Her tz 
Aerodynamics - - - - -
,adioact l vity - - - -
3ugenice - - - - - - - - - -
- - -
- - - -
Samuel Langley
Pierre Curie 
Richar d. Galt on 
OS~lald Lc.ssig, a German who had been in this country only a 
~ew years , carved the faces on rough etone ~nd surrounded 
them with much flora and foliagE: . 
'On the exterior ,'/"",lls of the faculty c.hc.~ber l,r e three 
tablets on which dre en.;ravings dedicated l'es.:;>ectively to 
Letters, SCience, and ~rt. The tablet to Letters bears the 
head of Roroer, below which ia ina~ribed :.:uckail's tr:..nsla­
tion 0 ind2r'a tr i bute to style, to the effect that the 
thing one says well foes forth with a vo i ce Wlto everlast Lng. 
':i'he tublet to science bears the profile 01' Isaao !;evfton, jo­
1. Rice Institute , 500k of the Opening, vol. I, P. 149. 
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ether with ,iob's anticipation of the I!lo~hod or sclentl1'ic 
inquiry , 1n which he says, "11' you speak to the es.rth, it 
shall teaoh you . " The tablet to drt bears the head of Leonar­
do da '7inoi, unc..er v/hioh is the inscription to the e:1'feot 
that the chief function of art is to make gentle the life 0 
tIl e 	 'Nor10. . 
The architeoture of the Adminietration 3uilding re"tleuts 
that of the early period of the ~editerranean countriee . It 
exhibits many attractive elements of the arohitecture of It-
o.ly , France, and Spain . ~he buildi ie constructed of local 
~ink brick, a delicately tinted marble from the Oz~rk ~oun­
tCins, and Texas ~ranite . The b~autiful color scheme is en­
hanoed by the use of tiles and nineteen foreign marbles . The 
building has l!lsny windows to meet the local climat 1er oondi­
tions . The vaulted 3yzantine cloisters are open to the salu­
br10us gulf breezes . he b~ildin~ is fir~proof throughout . 
It is three stories high, three hundred feet lo~, and fifty 
feet deep , with a easement running its entire length. In the 
center of the building is ~ tower of four stories through 
which a vaulted sally-port thirty feet high l eads trom the main 
1 
approaoh to a l ong cloister in the rear . 
John A. Roberts, who has a reputation of high standing in 
1. The Rioe Institute, }look o-? the Opening , vel. I , pp . 190- 1. 
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the construction field, s~perintended the cOLstr~otion of the 
~Qministration Building. It is interestinG to observe that he 
once told a representative of the Houston ~ ost tr.at he oonsid­
ered ttis b~ilding the most ou\tanding piece of str~ctural 
1 

ork he had ever su~erintended . 

The ~dministr~tion 3uilding was designed to t~ke oare o~ 
the exeoutive and ~Qministratlon agencies of the institution in 
the future. .!.t present the building has 0 11 Illl of its f'loors 
leoture rooms, olassrooms and rooms for conferenoes, ~nd offi­
oes for members of the faculty. ~ lE:.rg'" portion of the north 
wing is occupied tempora=11y by the libr..ry ::.nd rer.ding rooms . 
~he general offioes of administrution, inCluding those of the 
dean, the r ~gis trar and the bUI'sar, are looet ed on the first 
floor of the south wing. A large ~art of the seoond and 
third floors of this ~ng is used for a ~~blio r~ll. In s~b­
sequent years this assembly hUll will bacoee the fa culty cham­
er. At present the Lleeting room of the :oE.l'd of 'fr~stees 
and the offioes Of the ~resldent are lo~ " ed in the tower, 
this being the only ~v~ilable space to be ~ound ufte~ other 
II 
i~~ ortant needs had been taken cnre of. 
"'he Physics ""Iui1ding is located on the uorth side of the 
"~dministrut10n Bllild~ Coo.rt. It was bee-un in 191:3 :..od 
brought to D otn'pletion the £ollowing year. The c on str~ot 1on 1s 
1. 	"The AdmintBtrat ion 3uilding", in :Ehe lio~", ton Da 111 Post. 
October 13 , 1912. 
2. 	The Rice Institute, Book of the Opening , vol. I, P. 191. 
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or brick ;::.nd Ctlrble, and it 6 design oorr( sponds to the style 
as defined in the ..:..a.,-·inistra t 1 on 3u.ilding; it is not. however. 
by !l.!!y mec.na SCI elabore. te o 7h6 main ~linb is two stories in 
height. t wo hundred and sevent~J - f1vB 'feet long, and fifty 
feet wide, with a basement throushout . rhis building 19 oon­
.nected with ~ llirge Lectura !.mphltheater, one hundred. and 
twenty- one feet long :lno. seventy-two feet wide. In this lec­
tu.re room are four hU..!ldred seats .. nd :J. twenty-eight-foot 
table. 2he l~boratories in the Ph7Sios lul1ding oontdin, 
emong other rooms, three 14rge lecture rooms fitted with soe­
uial lecture tables.-(sll equipped for all kinds of experimen­
tal demonstrations. Thare ~re two larue classrooms which will 
acoommod~te one hundred and twenty students each. 1he 2Iactl­
cal eide has not been overlooked in plannina t~is building . 
Pour laborutories have been provided .'lith b. tot«l floor space 
of ten thousand square ~eet for practioal olasses . The build­
igg is aleo well equipped for the oarrying on of special re­
search work. It contains ten rooms for this purpose, three 
dark rooms for opt ical'.'lork and other rooms for be ttery li­
quid air, one with a constant temperatUl'e, and anotl::er used 
as a worksb op . In " lanning the bui1ding the ne eda of tile in­
dividual student were kept in mind; as a consequence , all the 
boratories, leoture rooms , and research rooes are provided 
vritll individlllll service for the atudents, including , among 
others, s~oh things as gas, water. steam, com~ressed air. vao~-
1 
um, and direct and ~lternating ~urrents of electricity . 
The Chemistry ~mld ing occ~., ies the northvlest seotion of 
the quiLdrangle for p~re Bcience. The t.1l.i1ding, completed 
d~ing the aoademic year of 19l4~l925, is.of steel ond con­
orete constr~ction. ~d of briok and stons, and harmouizes 
in arohitect~ul bea~ty and simplioity with the other scienoe 
laboratories of the ~stit~te.This is u thl'ee-story b~ilding 
with spaoioo.s attio and basement, and in leneth mecs~es 
three hMdred and seven feet, with a width of one hMdred and 
eighty-one feet. The strll.ct~e is provided with many windows, 
giving an abMdance ot nat~al light througho~t the bUilding. 
n improved ventilating system removes all fumes throU8h a 
oentrA.l lirloo.ft tower vThich is so dssigned as to oonstitute one 
of the architectural features of the b~ilding. ~dequately 
eqo.ipped laboratories are provided both ~or r esearoh and in­
struot ion in half a dozen major branohes of chemistry. 
These laboratories com)are favorably in every respect with 
those of larger establishments built recently at other similar 
2 
ineti tutions. 
The Hechanioal Laboratory. the r!achine Sh&p ana Power 
Rouse are located uorth of the Chemistry Building, at the ena 
1 . The Rice Institute Paopblet, P . 22 . 
2. Con:terence v/ith William ',;ard ·,'(atkin. 
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of Go broad direct driveway frol!l the third l:ain Street en­
tranoe. The Laboratory Building wus bec;un late in the year 
of 1911 and was oom~lete r before the opening of sohool in 
the rail of 1912. The construction is of materials similar 
to those used in the oonstruction of the Administration 
Building. It is a two-story struoture and is fireproof 
throughout . It is tyro hundred feet long and forty feet 
deep, and like all the other buildings on t ::.e crunpus, i t has 
a long oloister extending the whole length of the court side. 
It has ~ sp~cious basement which is used to the extent of its 
ct..nacity for a~'paratus. On the other floors 01' the building 
ure SCience, arohiteoture, and eneineerin~ labor&.tories , lec­
tura halls, reoitation rooms, departmental libr~ries, and 
offices for the instruotors in these a~partments. The r.:a­
chine Shop provides a direot conneotion frOm the :.:eohanioal 
Laboratory to the ~ower Rouse in which is instulled equipment 
for steam, refrigeruting, and eleotrical engineering and dis­
tributing systems . The Rioe Institute buildings have many 
oonspicuous towers, nut the lofty oam,i>anile of this grou 
surpasses all of the others . It is viSible for miles in 
1 
every direction . 
T~ere are three dormitories for men - the Soutb, East, 
and ,lesG Halls. They are located southwest of the ....dminis­
1. vonference with Joseph Hor~oe Pound. 
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tration Building. rhese bu1ldings are .J..dllrOll.ched from the 
main thoroughfare by a broad driveWLY o~ the fourth en­
trance to the ca:nllU8. The reSidentiul wings are long. three­
story , fireproof buildings, Ylith towers of five stories . On 
the f r ont of each building are broad oloisters and underne~th 
them are basements extendlUb their whole length. The build­
ings are oonstructed of brick and stone. Thtl ground surro.md­
log them are beaut1fUlly landsoaped. One side of e~ch wing 
opens on ~ garden; the other sids opens on to its own attruu­
tlve court. he bui~dings are modern both in their arrange­
ment and equipment. ~very room has perfect ventilation ~nd 
ample natural light; the oentral power plant provides power 
fox' E1rtificial light and heat . These buildings will acoo­
mmodate three hunlired students who may live in single or 
double suites. Two large ha~ls have been set aside for the 
temporary use of liter~ry ~nd debat1nB societies. On euch 
floor o.re l ava tories , shower baths and s<.nittn:y oonnections 
sufficient for all needs. The Vlin~ known as the Commons oon­
taine a large dinine hall , Club and reading rooms, and also 
quarters for graduate students in D. beau.t if'ul clock toy/er. 
There !:Ire ,, 0 dormitories for women, but the uroader plans of 
the institution inclu.de these for the future. 
1. The Rice Institute Eacphlet , p. 26. 
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~he Cohen ::ou8e ... s located. in the groul> 0:1: men 's QorCli­
tories, iii outhwes"!; of the .b.dm1nistr~tion 3uilding. !:r . d-eorge 
S . ~ohen eave ~ 125,000 . to the Institute ~ith which to ereat 
Club-house for the taoulty , the sum hav1ne been given in 
memory of his father and mother, Robert I. Cohen and Agnes 
Lord Cohen. Of the total amount , t. 100,000. was used in the 
ereotion of the building. the remaind~r of the amount havin~ 
been held. in reserve . From tlle time of the foonding of the 
institution to the present d~te, this is the ou.ly large girt 
tna t has come to the Institute. 
~he oonstruot ion of the Cohen _ouse is of brick and stone, 
ann the roof of tile . It is two 2tories in hei5ht with 
tower of three stories. he a rchitecture f~llows the gener~ 
lines of the oth~r buildings. In front or the buildinG 1s 
~ beautiful flower garden ; in its rear is a S~anish oourt 
and an artistic oloister of much 'oeauty. Carved on tile ool=e 
01' the oloister are '.;he features or sixteen a1' t l~e "re sent 
members of the f .. '!ulty. The oourt makes a Dost exqUisite 
so~ne with its oany "loominC f lowers and its artistic 1'oun­
t~1n. On the firet floor ~re the reoeption :~l. the dining 
room, and the kitchen . The library, rooms for ladies, and a 
billiard ~~ll urc on the secend ~loor . On T.he third floor 
l 
are quart ers for the manaGe~ o~ the building. 
1. Conferenae with vernon ~. ITnrig. 
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'n.e Athletic Fie1(1 Rouse is looti.ted southwest of the l.d­
ministr~tion Fuilding, on the ~tr~etio Field . It is built or 
brick and aoncrete, reinforced with steel. It is two stories 
high , wi th a roof of tile . ThiEl buildin.:, "'ilS d.esigned by 
'!il1iam ire.rd r:atkin and wes bullt in 1920 at ~ cost of,~ 75 , 000 . 
~he south wing is eighty by forty-eight feet . The first floor 
of this wing is devoted solely to a basketbal l room . The 
seoond floor of the same wing i s used. for bOxine, \vrestling, 
bowling , and d~ncing . The north wing is of the s~me dimensions 
~s the south. On its first floor &re tr~inin~ quarters, 
dressing rooms f or athletic tet,ms , lockers, shower baths , 
and lavatories . On its second floor are ofrioes of the De­
artment of Physi ca l Ed.uoat i on, equipment rooms , and locker 
r ooms for students . The Field Louse :!"ronts on the .dot ,,J.etio 
?ield , which is surrounded by a aind.er 't.r"ck a ou.ar ter of' a 
mile long. The track contains a straight-away two h~ldre 
1 
~nd twenty y~rds long . 
The bu.ildings desorioed in this chapter constitute all 
the struoture on the C2.milUS at the ;lresent time; however , when 
the broader plans of the insti t'~t ion are cOr.tpleted there will 
be about fifty buildings . The towers and oloisters consti­
tute two very oonspicuous features of these bu~ld1ngs an~ bive 
them", distinot flavor of Old World architecture , while the 
1 . Conference with John ~homas _cCants . 
spaoious flower gardene and the folia.ge serve a l so t o e:lpha­
size the orient ~l effect. 
aving endeavored in the foregOing desor i ption to give 
the reader a picture of the variouB buildings of the Institute , 
together wi th ita o!l.mllus. an a t tempt ~TiJ.l now be made to anal­
yze the curricul~ of the institution. 
CR.U'TER VII 
~RE CURRICULU1l 
:::'he curriculum is a very important fea ~ ure in the pr ogram 
OI any educational institution. Consequently the preparing 
of a course of ~tudy for the Institute w~s not ~ simple nor 
an easy problem. It was Quite an undertaking and required 
much time, thought, and energy. There \'Tere many problems 
to be kept in mind while oonatructing the ourriculum. A 
problem that made the task of patricular ui!ficulty was 
1 
that tile Institute's objective was to begin with saienoe. 
It ru:.s already be en pointed out that :.:r. Rice recoguized the 
true worth of an education. ~e had a~vocated the training of 
tile hand, the body , and the head . This re~uirement of threefold 
tra ining meant therefore that programs of letters, arts , ~nd 
the sciences had to De oon sidered. Science constitutes the 
chief emphasis of the institution's progr~m, though it should 
be mentioned that am~le provision and fQcilities bave been made 
for elementary and advanced courses in classical learning ­
thus enabling the Institute to ofIer both the advantages of 
a liberal general education and thoBe of special and profes­
sional trt:.lning . ~ery extensive general courses in scientific 
1. The Rice Institute , Book of the Openlng , vol. I, p. 147. 
(83) 
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knowledge are Ilvcilable. The prOcraru consists chiefly of 
subjects closely related and requiring close concentration 
and study. 
The Institute or:t"ers degrees for the v.:rious courses 0 
study, Us follows: the Bachelor of ~r~s and the 3Lchelor of 
Soience degrees are grunted when certain specifiea. require­
ments have besn met. Degrees are also offered in architeoture , 
in the sever~l engineering courses, and in physical educa­
tion. Rice also oonfers the ~oll owing h!gher degrees upon 
students who meet the reqUired conditions: !.i'l.ster of drts, 
~ster of Science, Doctor of Fh11oso~hy, ~d Doctor of Engi­
1 
neering . 
The course of study leading to the deSree of 3aohelor of 
Arts after four years' work is the same fo~ all the students 
in the first two years, but the third and fourth years' work 
falls in two C1ivisions: first , genera l courses leading to the 
degree of 3achelor of Arts; and second, honors courses leading 
t o the degree l'11ti:. honors in certain subjects. The genert...l 
course has been so arranged as to provide thorough training 
for those students who desire instruution in l i teruture and 
science, either as a part of a liber~l ed~cution or preparatory 
to a business or a professional career. This course therefore 
1 . The aice InstitQte, Annua l catalogQe, 1931-1932, ~ . 4v. 
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requires the study of quite nllmber of subjects on par with 
a high llOiversi t y standard, but does not require a highly de­
veloped specialized study of anyone eubjeot suoh as is essen­
tial 1n order to do reSBc:.rch work or to teach in the o.niversity. 
Students wilo d.esire to speoialize in order that they may 0.0 
researoh work: or ':leoome instructors 1n institu1;ions of higher 
lee.rnlng msy accoljplish their purpose b:' e1 ther cDmplet ing 
the Baohelor of Art~ course, with honors. with the additions 
oourses ano. work leading to the degree of :aster of ~ts 
and that of Doctor of Philosophy, or they nay first oomplete 
a general Baohelor of Arts course and then prooeed with their 
1 
work toward the hi.,;her degl·ees . 
The Baohelor of ~rts oourse was org~ized and ~ut into 
ef"!eot ill. 1912. The wor\<: for this oourse extends over a pe­
riod of four years . During the first two years the greater 
part or the work is prescribed, but during the la st t·no ye",rs 
eech student is allowed muoh freedom in the matter 01: electing 
his subjects. In the freshman yeur of the fi r st class the nor­
mal academio schedule w~s ~de UP of fiye oourses, as follows : 
mathemutios, English. German. chemistry, and physios. In the 
second year French was av~ilable, and, if desired. ooUld be 
taken in place of German. 3iology might also be elected for 
1. ~., P. 46 . 
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sophomore science . In addition to these, ~ course in the his­
tory of ~rrhitecture was av~ilable us an elective in the sopho­
more year. .1 typic,"l sO'phomore academic schedule WOuld tl1ere­
fore run as follOWS: Gistory of ·~,aE>llsl1 Litert.tu:re, Frenoh or 
German, ~lrrerentie.l and Integr Caloulus or sOience , ~nd en 
e l ectiv.e, Nhl 'Jh might be architecture or ,,-nother science or 
mathematics COUl'se . ~he studies of the f irst junior ~nd se­
nior at udents who were workin.: for the de F:ree of general Eaoh­
0101' of .trts were the following: for the Juniors, four sub­
jects, of which t~o must have been t~ken in the second ye~ 
and one in uott first cud second . ~or the fourth year , four 
subjects , two of whioh must have been tcken in the third year 
1 
and one in both seoond and third, or in the first and third . 
The studies of tile 3aohelor 0 .rts oourse for the fresh­
men and sophomores in the school year 1931-1932 are given 
below: 
~IRST ElF, SECONJ) YEAR 
ure ma. thematics _ure mathematioEr 01' a 
English 
~ modern language
soience 
One other subject 
sciehce 
Ene].ish
A modern language
:i'1-.o other subJeots 
It will be seen therefore that the ohAn~es for "he first two 
years of this oourse have bean very slieht since the opening 
1. Conferenoe with Samuel Glenn llcCann , Registrar. 
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of the institution . The chief difference bet- een the couree 
t present and at the beZinning is that in the ~ir8t year the 
courses were definitely prescribed, ~tlerees in 1931-32 ther~ 
wes more flexibility, the students hevine been ~iven Ii r~ther 
wide range of selection: In the third ye~r of the gene~~l 
Bachelor or Arts oourse the courses are the same now that they 
were in the days of the ~iret Juniors at Rice . ~~om the be ­
ginnin~ of this course in the fourth year , atud~nt9 were re­
quired to take at lee.at one subject -!'rom each of the groupe , 
A and E, which were then available . ~bout ten years ago a 
change was made whereby students were Given the privilege to 
speoialize in the fourth year , with the underst~nding that 
they substitute an ao.vanced group for the regulred A or B 
1 
group subject . This regulation allowing specialization in 
the fourth year is One of the im;ol'tl;l.nt Changes that has been 
made in the curriculum. 
The thi rd ~d ~our"h year hOnors courses which were de ­
signed to prepare stuQents for a specific work are now avail ­
able in a uumber of subjects, some of which are pure and a o ­
plied mathematios , theoretical and experimental physics , phy­
sicel solence , modern languages and literature , biology, ohemistry , 
En6liah history , and ~hilo sophy . The honors oourses were 
1. The Rice Institute, Annual Cat~logue, 1931-1932 , p . 47 . 
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given in mathematics and physics as e~rly ~s the academic 
year. 1913-1914. ~he courses were available in pure and ap­
plied mathema~ics and in theoretical and exPerimental physics 
in 1915. These honors courees ~ere offered in modern langua­
1 
ges. 1iter:::.ture and biology i n 1915-1916. The reQlllrements 
in the honors courses are more rigid than they are in the 
general couree of the same subject. Unless a student is well 
qualified in the first and second years' .'Iork and shows ex­
ceptional ability. he is not permitt ed to enroll in the courss. 
The degree o~ Bachelor 01' nrts with first. second. or third 
class honors is a~~rded at the end of tlle fourth year to stu­
dents who have oom;leted an honors course . 
The outline of studies in the hOnors courses of the se­
veral sllojects is "-iff erent ; the f ollowing, however . ie typi­
oa1 of a physios course : 
RIRD YH'....AR F OUR~::i YEAR 
UatheJDQties ~hematics 
~hysies hysies
hysioa Physics 2 
One a the!' study One other study 
Rice Institute operutes on a ~ear basis and the year 
oourse is the unit of oredit . This year oourse is equivo.lent 
to six semester bours. Each study r equires three LOurs a 
'!,eek in the \'t:ly of recitation. besides labor~tory work. The 
1. The Rice Institute . Rook of the Openi02, . vol. I , Q. 186. 
The Rice Institute • ..i.nnual C&. t<J.logue. 1931-19;;:::. p. 48. 
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honor~ courses ure similar to the honors courses ofrered in 
English Uuiversities , Tor inst~nce, at Oxford and Cam­
bridge. student is admitted to such a course at t he be­
ginning of the junior year , when anri i f that stuClent 's ge ­
neral averll.gB seems likely to indioate that he '.,i l l earn the 
degree with "distinotion" , and when the student has further ­
more demonstr'.:. ted exceptional a oUity in the sub,' eot . The 
degree with nistinction goes to the highest ten per oent or 
students the graduating olass . The degree with honors 
carri es distinction with it and also indiodtes unusual abi ­
lity in one subject. T~e dagree with honors is the highest 
1 
degree that the Institute gives. ~fter the student has com­
pleted the eener~l or honors courses for the ~achelor of 
Lrts degree he may receive the ;raster of Arts degree by the 
completion of one year 01" graduate work , by 'I!'iting a thesis , 
and by taking oral examination . fter cO~leting the 
course for the Bachelor of ~ts degree ~ student cay be admi t ­
ted also as cundid~te for the degree of Doctor of Philoso­
phy, the requirements for which tire, in addition to high at­
tainment, usually about three years of gra~uata work. It i s 
also required of all c~didates for this degree that they 
submit a thesis which must be an original contribut i on. They 
1 . Conference with Ea~uel Glenn ~cCann, Registr~r . 
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must also pass a ~ublic oral examination. The thesis roUs 
be published in an accredited Journal or some ~eries and fifty 
009ies must be deposited in the I r.st itute Library. 
The Institute offers a full courss in architecture , the 
work for which was orgar.ized in 1912. mhis work was started 
the same year wlder the direction of Jlll iam ,,'ard Wutkin 
who holds the 3achelor of Science degree in architecture ~rom 
the University of Fennsylvania. urin", the lust year's 01:­
rering the work required the full time of only one instructor. 
Since that tilJ.e there has been ellch an expansion in the !i.eld 
that there is now corps of six instructors to tuke care of 
1 
the instruction, with t:r • .Tatkin lit the L.ead. ~he cOlllPlete 
oourse in architecture extends over a period of five ye~rs. 
The ou.tline of studies for the firllt four :;e...rs leads to the 
3~chelor's deeTee, and to an architectur~l dezree ~t the end 
or the fifth year. The faculty of the Institute has lle1d 
to '!;he pr i ncip le that students neea.ed a eood bac~round berore 
beginning the study or architecture proper ; consequently. the 
student is encouraged to take a gener or honors 3uahelor 
of Arts course pr~viouB to t~kinG ~rahitecture . I~ the st~­
dent has a.n opportunity to be in school sevc;r!!.l ye.,.re this is 
the usw:..l procedure. The jlriruary object ox trle Arcbiteotur<:.'.l 
1. Ibid. 
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couxse is to gi'fe tlle students durin~ t;,eir residence a com­
prellenr.lve underst",ndlng of t.ho c.rt of o'lllding , to t'1lm.lliar­
...~e the~ w.i. th ~he ~i:::t ory of excht teo t;ure iTom the beginning 
of civilizc:.tion to the present time, C!lu. Colso to Cl.evelap vlit,,­
in tl.em un &", .., r"'Ji:!~ion of those con'!el'tlons of beallty :.nd 
utility which are essential to the culti7ation of ability in 
the crt of design . ·::!he oa\ll'Jle inoludes DOt only the essen­
tial elements of a liberal ed'lcationout elsa those of enr.in­
eering and of the teci:nioal slloJects which are nltcessary to 
1 
the gener~l educc.tion of u practicinG ::.rchiteot . ~esi~ is 
e1ven the most im;ortc.nt plaoe of the archl.tectlll'al subjeots. 
In order '1lhat the stlldent way keep in toucb with the ,;.rogress 
of his profession and the det~ils of it ructiaal Side, he 
is requested to epend a part of et.ch 0'1' ilis SU1!lJller v::'.aatione 
in an oftice of some practicing arohiteot . 
The follo'lling is tlie outline of studies for the five 
years' course, Which leads to bachelor's deEree in four 
years, and a degree in ~rchitecture in five years: 
""'IRST YE.d.R SECOlrn YEAR 
Mathematics Pure lIItlthema tics 

English English

French or Spanish French or SpaniSh

hysics A Science 
Arohiteoture : consisting ot Architecture: oonsieting ot 
(a) Elements of ~chiteQture (al Jesign( b )Fre ehand Dra wine (b ?reehand drawing 
(cJ tiistory ot architeoture 
1 . The Rice Institute, ~ook of the Openine , vol. I, ~ . 182 . 
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TRI!UJ YE1..:F 	 FCu:?'J:H P.uAl" 
English 3ngllsh or III story
I:athematics ~rohitecture Design
arohitecture : D~sign ATohiteoture : consisting o~ 
Architecture: consisting of (a) History of archltectuxe (a) Freehand QrdWing 	 ( b) :?re ehand (b) '{ia ter-color 	 Archite~ture : ConBtr~ction (c) 	~istory of architecture ..rchitecture : consisting of 
(al Historic Ornament 
(b) "u.ter-Color 
FIFrH YEll.R 
Arohiteoture: Thesis Design 
Architectuxe : Life Drawing and Wat er -col or 
~rchitecture: consistin[ of 
(a l Construct i on 
(b ) Special Lectures 
.u'chltecture 1. 
This course has undergone on1y a tew ohanges since it was 
first organized. The changes consist of these 9ub~titutions : 
in the second year, "French or Spanish" bas been dropped ror 
" modern language" ; ill the third 	year, mathematics has 
been substituted for "History of Economos"; and ''R i etor y of 
.lrchitectuxe" for "Pen and Ink Rendering" . I n t he fourth year 
"Architeotuxe : Design" has been substituted for "Ant iq~ted 
1 
Drawillgs and Design" . 
Extensive courses are o~fere~ in ohemioal, oivil . eleotri­
oa1 . and mechanio::;.l engineering . 	 These courses were organized 
in 1912 and tbe 170rk began the same year . ?:!'of"essor hanois 
E. Johnson . who held the 3 . E. and E. E. degrees from the Uni­
1 . The Rioe Institute , Annual Cata10g~e. 1931-1932, pp. 117-119. 
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versity 0:1' '1fisaonsin, Vias the first and. only instraator in 
1912, :1'01' , sinoe there '!'1ere only six in the Freshman alass, 
one i!lstractor was saf :l:icient . He remained with the Institate 
unt il 1917. The ~rork in this :l'ield. has grown steadily unt il 
n ow there are seventy-i'olll' stud ents and tl'!e l ve inst;r ll.ctora . 
The growth in the Engineering coarse!! woald have been greater 
had the Freanman cl ass in the Institute not been limited every 
year to foar hundred . It oight be ~ent~oned that for each 
cours e or fiel d the University organization provides for a 
head professor . 
The engineering \'Iork is housecl in its own building . The 
laboratory equiplpent sxosll ent , the gre", tel' part of it being 
l ess than tV/·elve years old . 'llie object of the Institute i n 
this work is to give broad general coarses :1:01' the first four 
yeur s and do the specialization in the fi:l:th yeur . There are 
no ooarses of~ered ~n petroleum engineering ; i t is real ized , 
howevel' , that many of the &'l'aduEtee wil l engage in the oil 
industry ; consequently c~re is exercised in making pr ovision 
1 
for the foundation oourses in this fie l d . 
It r eauires five years ~o complete e. course in rmy of the 
branches . ~he degre e of Bachelor of Science is uffdrd ed to 
the student who completes t he first four years of the course . 
After he has comple t ed the remainder of his course satis:l'ac­
1. Conferenoe with Jos eph Horaoe ?ouud . 
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torily , he is aw~rded an engineering degree. 1he ~ork for 
the first two years is practioally tl1.e same for all student s , 
but from that point on there ~re sha=p v~riationB. On aocount 
of this difference in the work students must choose a parti­
oular engineering course . The chemioal engineers make this 
choice at the beginning of the seoond year . The civil engi­
neers do not make this choice until the be~lnning of the 
third yecr , and the electrioal and mechanical engineers not 
untbl the beginning of the fourth year. 11:e work of the 
first two yef-rs consists 01: courses in nu:.themz.tios, physios, 
English, French or Spaniaa, chemistry, and engineering. The 
oourses for the third year are mathematics, chemistry, eOOllO­
mics, meohalli c~l engineering, civil engineering, and electrl­
1 
cal enelneering . These three engineerin~ courses are required 
of <.ill engineerine students . The branohes of study for the 
fourth and fifth years are not of a (lommon type; they are out­
ined to meet the needs of the different engineers in their 
artic'uar lines of work. Instruction in 5!lOP work begins the 
third year. The object of this instruction is to acquaint stu­
dents with shop methods, and not to mo.ke s)d..lled meciJauics 
ot them. Furthel'more, the ]urpose is to provide such lenowl­
edge of shop methods as is desirable for those who !!lay be ex­
pected as engineers to emp~oy mechanics ~nd to su~erintend 
1. 
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engineer i !l{; shops . I!l the engineering courses the tileoret i ­
chl side i s Etressed because this knowledge is hard to obt~in 
after leaving the University. The pr~ctic[!l ins t ruot i ol' is 
also essent i al and is not l eft cut ot the pro5r~m ut Rice I n­
st i tutE> . IJur i o.'; the l as t three yec.rs Go vc..r i ety of practioal 
1 
work in engineer ing is given . 
There have been some chanSee in the engineering courses 
since the beginninC of the I'lork. In ~ivil ellgineer ing there 
have 'ueen a.dditions in the form of hinhwt.y ami munic i pa l en ­
glneering. CornmWlicatio!1 as '.:lean a6.rJ.ed i n the eleotrioal 
coursee in order to keel' 112 wi th the rapid adv::rJcee in red.io , 
telephone, and ~irp.lese telegraphy. t.t:.:bani ,al eneineerin[. 
the followi ng chom,gee ru..ve baen made : welding and tile use of 
the different .kinds of metals have been e.d.d.eil du.e ~o the r up i d 
I 
expansion in mechanical engineering . 
The last course tt' be c:n!'!ldereil is t;!ll.t " f phYF.icu1 edu­
cation . ~ver slree the openin~ of the !nstitute &ttenti~n ~~S 
been given to phy-ioc l eduaution . The student:> ....",ve ""artioi­
~ated in SQch sports as bas eball, handball , football , baske t 
ball, tennis , and LOU. In 1989, however , the course was re ­
organized i n order to provi de for t ea cher T 5 degre e in the 
work . ~he School of .& .ys ica l Edur.:a tlon was organized as one 
of the professional echool s . Harry A. Scott , rh o D • • from 
1 . The Rice Instit~te . ~~ ok of the Opening , vol . I, P . 183 . 
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Columbia University, reorganized the oourse ~nd has been its 
director ever since. The wprk in this course extends over 
four years and leads to a ilachelor of Science degree in phy­
sical eduoatiotl . The ])epartmen t of Physical "Educat ion now 
inoludes teaohers' training, intercollegiate, intramural, 
and individual (corrective) work. These activities are so 
organized as to utilize the play instinct ea much as possible. 
~ll men in the Institute rticipate in physic~l tr~ining • 
• s further evidence that Rice Institute i8 il'terested in ath­
1 
letics, it is a ~ember of the Southwes~ern Conferenoe. 
T~e four years' course in physioal eduoction is as follows: 
IRSf YEAR SECOND YE.L.R 
Engl1eh
French, German, 
Chemistry
Economics 
or Spanish 
English 
Fren eh. German, or Spanish
Biology 
~us inees Administration 
hya i cal Edu.o.:: t1 on ?hysical Eduoation 
~1IIR1l YEA.."!. F OU3.Tlt YElI.R 
310logy
Physioal Zduoation 
Three other subjects 
::Hology
Physioal Education 2 
Three other subjects 
Each of the physical educ2:t1on studie s oonsists of three hours 
of recitation per week ~nd six laboratory hours . Students 
who, on taking their medical examination, are 'found to be phy­
sically unfit for a normal progr~m of physiccl activities, are 
1. Con:ferenoe with E::.rry .Uexander Scott. 
2. The Rice Institute, ~nn~~ ~a"~~OSU~ p.p . 98-99 . 
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ssigned to restricted exercise group involving less stre­
nuous exercises . In such ouses the ,Iork is so orgunized as 
to sliminate direct competition bet"p,een the physicz.lly weaker 
and the physica.lly stronger amon,t( tl~e students . 
I n the ~oregoing treatment un attempt has been made to 
g ive 0. cursory view of the ~our diatinut courses c onstituting 
the curriculum 01' Rioe Institute, and also the !lecessar~r time 
required to compl ete e~ch of Dhase c ourses. I~ the uext chap­
ter there will be a discussion of the members of t he F~culty 
wh.ose resl>onaibility it i s to adapt this c:urricu.lum to the 
needs of the student body. 
~~ER VIII 
THE F,tCULTY 
Equal in importanoe to the position whioh the curriculum 
oooupies in an eduoational in~titution is that of its ~aaul-
ty. It 1s ~possible in this thesis, nor would it be of 
s~ricient importan~e, to mention all fuculty members, or to 
point out all chanbes that h~ve been made in the group. ~ome 
o~ the more important individuals and occurrences ure d1s­
cussed in order to convey some idea of the ~haracter o~ the 
men who are on the FacJlty of the Institute. 
In e. previous che.pter it has been pOinted out that Presi­
dent Lovett gave much cure und oonsider~tion to the selection 
Of the first ~aculty for the institution. organizine: the 
faculty he and the trllStees endealored to 6et the best uvsil­
ble instructors &nd investigctors in t~eir respeotive fields. 
It 'Ims their desire to brine togsther at Bice Institute a 
group of unusually able scientists and schol~rs. They were 
confident that throu::;h ';he ;roductive work of suoh men the 
new institution would prosper and would soon be~ome a great
1 
pO,1er for disseminat lng knowleil.ge. Their efforts wer e not in 
vain, for (l. roll cI:1l of' the .Rice faculty introduces one to 
a ;~rouD of able ",no' distinguished eduoators. ':'hey are men 
1. The Rice Institute, ~nnual C~talogue, 191Z-1914, pD. 9-10. 
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who have ~de ~mes for themselves in cl~ssroom and l~borntory. 
~hey are not only scholars, but they underst~nu the difficult 
art of: imoartinG their knowledge to the stua.ents whom they in­
struct. Th,s stanClard or work requireCl of the students is 
high, ~d only those who ~re in earnest aoQ nzve seriously set 
berors theJILgelves til" goal of higher learnin£ cen attcin it . 
The members of the f~culty are elected by the trustees , 
ODe of whom is President Lovett. he first f~culty con3isted 
of thirty members. Since the first cccdecio year, 1912-1g1~, 
there has been lar",e increese in this number. 1:.t present 
there ~re seventy-three members, all or who~ ~re men. ~lce 
I~stitute Is , however , ~ coeduo~tionct Bohool. There are ~lso 
1 
at .,resent to,enty-eeven assistants and fello'~:s. :'9 llroof that 
Eresident Lovett is :nlln of J,ll'!lotic:c.l vision and not merely b. 
vislpnary, it ie 6ufficie~t to stcte that he made the prediu­
tion at the aoc.d.ar.li(: ft:s tival , inoident to lOlle opening 0:1' the 
institution, that there would be one hunar~~ ~~culty members 
i!: the in:;titution in twenty yeurs, and this, if the cssist­
2 
nts and fellows ~re included, has literally aome truo. Se ­
veral of the fc.oulty ~nembers Ill:ve come :!'rom :1:orei':;l1 countries , 
including Boeotc, Colombia j R~ iniohen. Saxony , in Germany; 
York, En~land; and Sofia , Bul~ria. 
:Jr. Lovett was selected c.s president of race Inst i tilts 
1 . Ibid., 1931- 1g32, pp. 15-25 . 
2 . The Rioe Institute, 500k of the Openigg, vol. I, P . 163 . 
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only after much seriolls Clonsidel'atl.on on the j,>art of the :lO:lrc. . 
The tru~~eee recLized that the duties of the pr es ident would 
be v'.riou9 and exaoting . "'~ey did nct ovel,loo:: the -mct 
that he would probably be cc.lled on to mc.ke speechfls bel'ore 
many orgcnizations and to attend rony functions. :!:Ie Ivould abeo 
o.ndoubtedl~ be ~de a member of many committees and oOllUcils . 
TIis ooinion is sought on many eduot::.tionc.l problems. Ue would 
have to gi ve aSBist~nce in the selection of f~oulty and also 
ooordin"te the Vlork of the fo.~ulty and cembers of the EOliry. . 
portion of his time would have to be spent in outlining 
Jolioie8 for the institution. In many instanoes he would as­
sist in raising funds to derruy the oper~tinG expenses of 
the sahool and also to carry ou the builllin_ propm. Tillie 
has shown oonclusively that the Eoard \'IuS ext2"emely fortunate 
1n securing TIr . Lovett for president of the Institute . If one 
may judge by the steady growth that Rioe has uade during the 
t~lenty years of its history, all of whioh time he has been at 
the helm , it woUld seem thAt he has given convincing evidence 
that he is just the man for the position. 
Dr. Edgar Odell Lovett first saw the light of day at 
Shreve. OhiO, on il.pril 14, 1871. lIls parents were from Scot­
land and Alsaoe-Lora1ne . His f~ther was Zepaniah Lovett and 
his mother waw l~y 3 . Spren~ Lovst._ Dr. Lovett spent his 
boyhood days in Shreve where he received his eerly education. 
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Cn er~duating from the Shreve High School he entered Bethany 
College , ':rest \T irginia, from whlch institution he received 
his B. _L degree in 1890. ....fter his graduation from college 
he taught mathellY'ticB for t.70 yeuIs in West Xet'tucky College . 
1893 he bec~me instruotor in ~stronomy at the University ot 
Virgiuia . lie continued his studies there and reoeived his 
, :. --. degree, followillg whioh he oomplletad the ~Ior k for the 
h . D. which was con:l:erred on him in 1895 . In the followin 
year he went to Euro~e and attended the Universities of 
Christiana and Leipsio, reoeivine the ?h . D. degree tram Leip­
sio in 1896. After ret'.ll'ning to the United 3tc.ctes in 1897 he 
lectured rOI u time at the Johns Hopkins ~niversity and later 
at the Universities of Virg1ni~ and Chicago . In September 
1905 be beoame instr uotor in mathematics ~t ~rinoeton Univer­
1 
aity . LLter he bec~me head of the Department of ....stronomy 
",t Prinodon . It was while he \'las acting in this capacity that 
he was seleoted for pres ident of Rice Instltute . His resigna­
tion from Priuceton ~'ent into effect in the S1lLlmer of 1908. 
~e treve11ed. for one j ear und in 1909 took up hili residenoe 
in !:ollston as President of Rice Institute, his life work;: . 
The honorary degree of LL. n. was conferred on hi~ by »rake 
University in 1898, by Tulane University in 1911, and b 
Eaylor University in 1920. 
1. Ellis • .!JaVi8 & Edwin H. Grobe , The :,eTI Enoyc1opedia of 
TeXLs , • 217 . 
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Dr. Lovett holds memberslip in several .uuerioen and ~o­
reign scientific socrties , some of whioh are as follows: F"l­
low of the Royal ",stronomioal Society and the ~:nerioan .ri.eso­
ciation for the Advanoement of Scienoe ; member of the ?hilo­
sophica1 Society; of the Astronomice:.1 ,,-nd -illtroJ!hysic!:.l So­
ciety of Americ... ; of the American 1,~thema~icu1 Society; of 
the Edinburgh 1.!athematic!.l Society; of the De.J.tsche-lJathe­
1 
::natiker Society; and of the ~:e.thematiq\le de FJ:>~,nce. In addi­
tion to the above memberships, he s written nllmerO\lS soien­
tific articles on mathematical ~nd ~strono~cal s\lbJects 
whicil hs.ve appeared in Journ!i.1s b:>th in the United States and 
foreign cOllntries . Dr. Lovett married l."'ry :<:llen, da\lghter of 
rrenry Stephenson and Virginia Adelaide Hale 01: l.iay1'ield, Ken­
tucky , In 1897. They have four children• 
. , very competent iostructor ':Iho has been with the Ins",ltute 
since 1912 is Dr . Stookton ~son. lie w~s born in Rome, Geor­
gia, In June, 1867, beine the son of S~uel ~dward l~aon, a 
Presbyterian minister. lils mother was :~rbLret (Hoyt) ~son. 
rofessor Axson wus brother of President ,00droVl "i180n' 8 
first wife; ae and llr. y(11aoo 'Nere :t'c,st friends. Sinoe Profes­
sor Axson never married he /tade h i s home l'Iit;l the Wilsons at 
Princeton \lIltil he went to TIouston. Dllring his residence at 
1. .Hbert rre1son llarq\lle, ':;ho's ':tho in erica, 1930- 1931, 
vol. XVI, P. 1404 . 
10~. 
J:'inceton he !lnd ?Sr. '."1ilsoo spent one summer tOUJ"ing !:ngland 
1 
on bicycles. 
ro:fessor son when e. boy c. t~ended the 3ahoo1s <It Home , 
; ~eorgia.Upon completion of hie elementary and seoondary educa­
tion he entered ','1ee1eyan University, :..iddletovm, Sonnecticu1l, 
where he reoeived the B. degree in 1890. Later he oontinuedA. 
his studies at the same institution and recaiv"d the ~l . A . de­
oree in 1892 and the L. R. D. degree in 1914. ITe then studied 
e. t the University of Ii ttsbUJ"gh from 'Ilhich he received the 
Litt. D. degree in 1909 and the ~ . L. D. degree from Knox 
College in 1920. He W~~ Assistant ProXesaor of English at 
the University of Ve~~ont from 1692 to 1894 and a staff lec­
turer for the University ~xtension for six year6. From there 
he 'Nent to Adelphi College, 'Brooklyn, 'Jey, York, as As~ist&.nt 
Fro:re~sor in EnGlish for three ye~rs. From Zrooklyn he went 
to Princ'lton where he \'las Pro:ressol' o:r ]nglish for nine years ; 
he remE.ined :;.t ~'rinceton until he accepted the post a.t ~ice 
Institute, where he has been =:ofessor of English for the 
past twenty years. l'rof'es90r .Axson is a noteC lectUJ"er. He 
is an ~uthority mn Shakespeare anu ~henever he delivers a 
!':l'''keBPe~rian leatu.= e in Eauston lie is al~ys surs of a 
rge and ap~reciative audienoe . The Institute givee him 

frequ~nt le~v~s of' absence f'or lecture trips. 

1. Rt:.: ... tunnard :Baker , Life ~nd Letters of r[oodrow '.1116on , 1>9. 
85-97 . 
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another very ufficient instructor of face Institute is 
obert Grcnvillp ::;6.1d-"e1l, who is ll. thorcu&h te.... cher Illld a 
man of broad ex¥sr i enoe. Ee s born in ~ogot~, Colombia, 
South A~erioa , ~u~ust 31, 1882, of ,\merio~~ parents . is t.·­
ther wus liIil ton Etsll Caldnell and his mother 7/11S Susunna 
(Adams )C&.ldwell. In 1815 he was married to :Edith .Jones of 
Columbia Grove, Chio . Three ohildren haV9 cooe t~ bless their 
home. 
Dean Caldwell reoeived his primary eduo~tion in South 
Amerioa and his hioher training largely at iiooster Co11egp. 
(Ohio) and at ~rinceton University. He received the j. A. 
degree from Wooster in 1904 and the P~ . D. deeree from Prlnoe­
ton in 1912. efore going to Rioe Institute in 1914 he haC. 
been an instructor at Forman Colle~e. ',;ooster College, and l.t 
Huron College. At ~ice he is Professor of ~erlc~n History 
nO. Decn of the Institute. 
Dr . Caldwell is 50 v.Tlter of conslderc'.j1e note. He ie the 
E.uthor ot "Lopez ~edi tions to Cuba" (1915); "T-eaoe congres­
ses of the r'ineteenth Century" (1917); ",;" Short Eistory 01" 
the ll.merio...n People", 2 vola. (1925, 1927), respeotively. and 
numerous articles on history ~nd politics . The moat reoent 
of his books is"Jaoes A. . Garfield , :'arty Christian" (1932). 
~e is a member of eever~l historic~, political, and scientifio 
1 
orgaLlizations . 
1. Albert Nelson Earquis , Who '0 ,Tho in erioa, 1930-1931, 
vol. XVI , p . 452 . 
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Professor Harold Albert flilson, who has been with the In­
stitute ainoe 1912, is not ~ native ~erican. lle vms born in 
York, ~gland, Se~tember 1 , 1874 . is foraeCTs were ~bert 
HilHam and Ann Gill ;filson . lJr . •. 11son sgent his boyhood 
aye and early manhood in the Old ','lorld. 5e finally came to 
ontreal, Canao.a, where he met ],~rjorie Pllterson Smyth whom 
he married on l.ugust 1, 1912. He was eo.uccteo. principally in 
England, havine received the ~ster of Art~ degree from Cam­
bridee University i!l 1904; the I.caster of Science o.egree from 
Viotoria in 1897; and the Doctor of Soience degree from London 
in 1900. In 1899 he was tudent at the UnlverBity of Ber­
lin, Germany. 
rofessor Wilson is head of the Physics Department at 
Rioe Institute. Before coming to Rioe ole l'lUS l"rofessor of 
I~ysios at Xing'S College, London (in 1905) and r rofessor 
of Physios at l.w:all University from 1909 to 1912. While the 
greater part of his ·.70rk has been in phyeics he was at one 
time Professor of ~~tura1 Philosophy in the University or 
Glasgow, l'rofessor ;ii1E1on 16 G,Qthor of 'the followin.g Vlorks: 
"The E1eotriCl~1 Properties of Flames 1' (1912); IIExperimental 
hysios" (1915) ; "llodern l'hysios" (1918); and also some eigh­
1 
ty papers that have appeared in veriOQs journals. 
1111iam ':'lard ;{atkin, Professor of :..renitecture at Rice In­
• ~., 1950-1931, vol . XVI , p. 2381 . 
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fltitute is a native of iJasse.oilusetts. lIe \'laS born in Boston, 
January 21, laaG. He is the eon of Fred ~[u.rd 'Uatkin and his 
I'/if'e, lJl..ry Lathi1dc. Ha..cock. :Professor ~ 'al;kin l s :r",ther died 
at a young age. His mother was a member of a prominent f'umily 
1 
in Pennsylvania. ~t the age of twenty-eight years young 
Uatkin married rl.nnie Ray Townsend of San : ... tonio Texas. She 
died in Paris, Franoe, ~rch 2, 1929, durin~ c stay abroad 
spend in foreign study. 
Mr . ~atkin attended the publi~ sohoo1s of Pennsylvanla 
and graduated from the high sohool at Danville in 190J, He 
tilen attended tue University of' Pennsyl~nia from which he 
s graduated in architecture with the B&~helor of Scienoe 
degree in 1908. Upon the completion of his college work he 
studied and tr~veled in Europe for ~ year. ~e has been with 
Rioe Institute since its opening. He v~s ~seociate architect 
vrith :t:essers. Cr.. m and B!ergueon, the supervising u.rohlteots 
of the Inst i tute buildings. 
rofessor ~atkin beg~~ his prectioe of' ~r~hiteoture at 
~oBton in 1906 and is at present the head of the Sohool of 
rchitecture at Rioe Institute . He has speoialized in sohoo 
and 0011e88 buildings from the beginning , and was architect 
of the Houston Art liuseum and the Houston Public ~ibrcry; the 
Chemistry Laboratory and the Faculty Club BUil~ing at Rioe; 
1. 31.1is A . :)E.vis &: Edwin H. J}robe ,The :;reI":' Encyolopedia of 
Texas, vol . I, p. 534 . 
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and constructing architeot of several pub:ic sohool ~uild1ngs 
in Eouaton. Re vms also architeot of the Auditorium of Agri­
culture and ~echenical College, Cclle6e ~t~tion, nexes, and 
construc~ing archite~t of Teohnology Col~ege ~t Lubbock, Tex­
as. .?,ofessor -:;"'" tkin is editor of the II::; ou.thern Arohihct" 
and contribu.tes frequent articles to numerous professional 
1 
Journals. 
Theae cen, as well as the others on t he ~~oult~, manifest 
to a marked degree the specific ideals of esident Lovett 
as to the qualifications of a professor of such an institu­
t10n ae Rioe. Cne of the chief of theee is the ability to 
investigate sucoessfully any ~roblem within the soope of the 
field of research. He believes tb,at ~:'le me of mind to 
lead students ?lith inquiring minds into fields of investiga­
tion r,ru\lld have t wo vital elements: (1) a :ninO. whioh is of 
itself of ...n inquiring disposition; a.'1d (2) that type 1;hat 
has the llaJPY feculty of being able to reuson i n such a wa~ 
from the knOVl'Il to the unkuown a.s to :l.rrive ;;t oorrect conclu­
sions. In this President Lovett is but following the philoso­
phy of Burke who taught the s~me doctrine a h~l~ a oentur~ 
before the soientific rel1aisBanoe. It is doubtless beoause 
OL his stea.dfast adherenoe to this ideal that he haS been so 
1. A.lbert Jl'elson !...f..rquls, Vlho' 9 ';,'ho in Amsrioa., 1930-1951 , 
vol. ~VI, p. 2295. 
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successful in choosing tile f&culty for rtice Inst i tute, for 
many of the fuculty E..re authorities in tLeir respeotive fields . 
"'bollt fi 'fty per oent of the leading members who oomposed. 
the first faculty are still serving the institution. Thirty­
four members of the present faculty hold ~h . D. degrees from 
the following universities: California. ColumbIa, Chicc~o, 
Rice, Iowa, Pennsylvania , Cornell, Harvuru, Leipsio, rrinoe­
ton, Rochester, :?reiburg, Yale , luchigan, ,Tohns Eopkins, 
and Ct.lifornic. :nstitllte of Technology. 'Fwo members hold 
the degree of LL . D. from }~ox, :Jrake , ~ulc.ne , and 3aylor. 
Two have the de.sree of Litt . D. '~rom I'ittsburgh and l71ooster, 
and one haa the degree of D. Sc . rroo the Vniv ersity of 
London': 
In order that the elementa of permanenoy and st~bility of 
the institlltion may be the better re~.lize<l. , milch atteution has 
been given to the needa and comfort of me~bers of the f~oulty . 
"'s an illllstr~tion of how their finanoial needs are provided 
for , it might be said that their salaries are seoured from 
the interest of the endowment fUud set QP by ~~. Rice'S will . 
~here is aleo provided So bllilding in whiGh are f'u.cHities for 
reeding, recreation , E..nd ~mllsement, as an incentive to the 
members of the f aculty to kee~ their minds f~esh cnd alert , 
and their bodies in a h~lthy condition . Erom this brief 
1 09 . 
digest some conception can be obtained of ~~e personnel o~ 
the fcculty . toeether with the means whioh Lre provided for 
their comfort and Bupport . In thE" next ch__pter e. closely 
allied subject will be oonsidered ; namely. the student body . 
JEA2TER IX 
THE STUDEN~ BODY 
The students are one o~ the most im)ort~t ~~otors in 
t. universi ty pro.<...;ram. ..,. aide froe the n.culty, they are the 
2riucipal oonsider~tion. In fact, both ~re essential to an 
edUuational institution, and if either is weak, its success 
i s pl'oyortionately dl!:rl.nished. The studente ccnstitute the 
raw materials ~ith which the f acul ty mold~ the finisheQ 
~roduot. Jhile a schol~rly f~culty can do much to develop 
the latent forces of the student , they cannot manur~cture 
brains, and hence. the type of students cOmin." to a univer­
sity lar gely determines the c~libre of the men and women 
that it sh~ll send forth i~to t he world . Rice Institute be­
in.:; ",wr..re of tlJis ract , ::ulQ \Vishin,~ to m::.intc.in a hieh et~n­
daro. of n:<!ellence , has been very cc.reful in choosing its 
students ; they are hand-~ic~ed. The Seoretsxy st~tes that 
only one h.llf of those reldnt cp;)lic~tlDn to enter Rica oan 
'ue accepted; that ':;hereas in 1931 they had eif"ht hundred 
applications, they uocepted o~ly ~our hundred, ~d that these, 
with t:hose alrea.cl? ill the In8~itute , a~reg~ted fourteen 
hundred' cnd 'rirty !:tudents . The I:1stitute eno.et..vors to hold. 
the stc.ndarll up :::..nil. the nll..lcw.' dO\71l . The <!.lJ.tilo!'i ties :feel 
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that by this method they will be ~ore lU:ely able to disco­
ver oQtstcnaing youne cen . rhQ6 uuality r~ther thsn aUlnti­
ty is the controlling ideal. 
The een~r~l policy of selectinb EtQ~e~tb hts been to 
ado~t ea~h academic year or eroQ} of years ~ speoi~ic num­
ber of stQdents to be =.dClittcd on a compotitlle baSis. For 
the ye~r 1931 the plan o~ the coumittee in chLrge of thi 
work wa~ tc ..dClit four hundred students , d in seleutin€, 
the mech:r:; .d the Freshman Clasa the commit-;;ee was ruided 
by the i"ollo·,"ing principles : ro c~ndi<i.ate \75S c.ccell tsd 'Yith 
fewer th= fifteen units; preference Wi.;.S ,-iven +'0 tho~e who 
showed a maximum nU!!lber of units in Enelish, ;.iathellll.o tics. 
Foreign Languages. Scienoe, and ITlstory ; ...nd clso to those 
not in th hove groupe who proved thr i r ~itnes8 by taking 
entr&noe e~minationE in one Dr more Bubjects ; and to those 
1 
'/ho made s.pnllcati on r.t an ec.rly d... te . 
The first class oj: Rice students eonsisteil o~ fifty-nine 
boys and lirle . These etud«nts oame from ~lmoat every see ­
tioD o~ Texas . and one member of the ~tudc1t body s from 
the :" '~.ilippines. ?-ouaton '·r.... s well represented. c..nd especial­
ly the ~raduatlng classes from the high Bcnool of 1910. 1911, 
and 1912. The Institute had v~ry promising material with 
1. The Rice Institute. Annual Catalogue . 1931-19~: . pp. 36- 38 . 
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which to begin its work. l11e it vrdS claimed t,y the allthori­
ties that it could have o;lened with more tOOn four hundred 
students, it Vias ciecided to ullow only Sr<;siunen to rep-ister. 
Thus it is ~nifest thAt it was their purpose to maint~1n a 
high stand~rd from the beginning. 
The number of students is now much larger than it was in 
the early days of the institlltlon. In the academic year 0 
19:31-19:32 there were 1450 students, distributed geographical­
ly as follows: 965 t'rom llollSton; 485 from Texas outside of 
2 
Houston; 71 from other sta.tes; und 6 fror:l :~ez:ico . There 
vrere eight h~d.rel1 new appliuat ions . four hllml.rel1 of which 
were acoe.pted . It is the present policy of the Institute to 
reueive four hundrel1 new students annually, which, with the 
students already enrolled, taxes the .t;;.oilities 01' the insti­
tution to its oapacity. These stlldent3 come ll.i.l'gely from 
uities and tovms ; comparatively' few of them are from rural 
sections. Their familiee are merChant9, mec~anics, and mem­
bers of the professional cl~ssea. 
Tuition and the op~ortunities for research are rree. 
Students are required , however , to pay 'for textbooks , dra:l:t­
ing material, note books, examination papers, and ~11 materials 
1. 	"The First Class" , in '1'he lOollston Daily ~'ost, Outober 6 , 
1912. 
2 . 	 The Rice Institute , ~~ual ~at~logue, 1931-19:32, pp. 163­
210 . 
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used in ' pure and ~pplieu science. ~hey ar~ ~l~o expeoted to 
pay an &nn~l registrction ~ee o~ ten dollcrs and those living 
in the Residential nalls are required ~o pay an ann~l medical 
tee of five dollars. A contingent deposit of ten doll~rs is 
required annually, and labort. t ory deposits of t·,enty - five 
dollars are required to be maintained throughout the yecr for 
the oours~ of biolov.v , cheoistry, and £hysics. deposit 
f t~enty-five dollars is also required for ~he junior ~nd 
senior courses in ci'lil and mechanicc.l engineering, as well 
as for the course in architecture. 
Rooms in the Residential Ralls for men may be secured 
for from eighty to one hundred und twenty-five dollars per 
year. ~oard mhY be obtained f or one dollar and f i ve cents 
day during the early autumn, the figure bei~g a little 
1 
more in the winter sea.son. 
,,6 an e!'lcour£.t,smer.t t bitious students to put forth 
their best o~forts, severel soholarships ere offered, some 
of which ~re as follo~s: The Gr~ham 3aker Studentship, a 
rize o~ three hundrec dollsrs, offered ~nually to the stu­
dent having tlle highest stc.nliing in scholcrsi:ip. ~hia is a 
gift of Captain and ~s. Urauam B~er of Eo~aton. Six Hoen­
thal scholarships, from the e8t~t~ of the late Lionel 70enthal 
of !!ouston, are awarded e.nmw.lly to the students who are 
1. The Rice Institute, ~nnual Oatalogue, 1931-1932 , pp. 40-42. 
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earning substantial part at the i r coll ege expenses , on a 
basis of ... hie!, stD.n(iing in scholarsLJ.p, each oarrying a n 
annual pr ize o~ two hundred dol~rs . ~cholarships in Civios 
and Philanthro!,y are awarded by ,HII G. Rogg and by Uessers . 
,Iilliam L. Clayton, Ed Pre.'tiher, and Harry C. :iess of Eouaton, 
to graduu1ies ot nigh staading who intend to ilr epare for Vlork 
in social service, the award representing G.ll annual amouot 
of t,/o hundred and fifty dollars . The:i> . ,,,. R. Scholarshi p 
is ",warded by the John I'::cNitt ..i.lexander Ghe.pter of the 'Daugh­
ters of the Amoric~~ Revolution, an endowed Uudergradu~te 
schol arship with an ann\lli.l valuation of three hundred dollars. 
The :.xson Olub . <.Ln orgo.niza t ion of Roust on· women, ...wards 
the Ellen Arson tillson Scholarship , with Co vc.lue of six 
hundred dollars , i n the interests of l iter~ry )uxauits, to 
some young woman of Rice . The Elizabeth 3eldwin Literary 
SOCiety Scholarship i s av... Uable to 0. student of Rioe, either 
young man or a young womaz: , the oandid... t e to be chosen by 
the faculty on the gro~ds of sohol arship, personality, and 
hysioal vigor, the stipend being three hundred dollars . 
The Daniel Ripley Scholo.rsbip was estublished by I.!:rs. Edith 
Ripley by the donation of ten tho~Band dollars to Rice Inst,­
tute, the income from wh ich fund is to b~ used as an a'Ru~d 
to the self- supporting man or woman student completing the 
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7reshman year at tice with the higheRt &-r~de5 , the ccnd 1­
date to :'1'\ ze~ectei' by the faculty. The Edith Ripley Scholar­
shi, ..lso eS1;ug11shed by :as. "-:;d1th ?ipley oT Houst~n pro­
vides fu.nd of ten thousl::.nd dol l.ll's, the inoome o:r which is 
to be distributed equall y every year to three young women 
students of Rioe. Lx. Fred A. Gieseke of !.ouuton and his 
dau;:hter, ;~s. T<'ranoes Sara Gieseke , the letter a p:r::.dUt:.te 
of Rioe , have donated to the Inst1tute fund of five thousand 
dollars to este.blish the ~'ary ~e.rker GiE:seke Sohol"rship, 
to be awurded annually for hieh ~tanding ~ s~holarship to 
the student of Uioe who bss been in residencs 4t least one 
yeE1r, the award fot.lOunting to three hWldred dollars. on. &P!Q 
of ten ttous!lud dollurs bequeathed by the late =~uline ~r­
tin ~1ck"on, and: eld in trust by the San J~c1nto Trult Cor­
n" , t.as .:;ons 1;:) 1"Kte the ~v=s ..1udrey !li!.:kson and r~u­
~rtin 
line DicksOl 3cholar:l!li~ , tt.e inoome f rOID the fund being 
nid ee~i-~nnuul!y to Rice Institute for the Eu~port of a 
schol£:.l'ship to be C:.~~"rded by the f aculty , on the 'bcsi.s of 
scholc.rshi'p, to self-flup;ol'ttng stude!lts of the l'niversity. 
Deaiaes the :l.bove mentioned s'Jhclarshl;lB. there is a.n aggrs­
gation of ~ight tnous~nd fi~e hundred dollel's acoru1n~ to the 
Institute !i.S annual inoome from other scilol:.rshi1l6 d from 
2 
trust fu.nds. 
p . 2\)-30 •• 'The Rioe Institute , .u...u ...... .1.. '..... " .. .1.."......'" 
2. rbiC-. , .>Ip . 30- 56. 
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In v.dd1ti~n to ~he B<h.ll",rwips and tl'ust !'unds that 
~r vided for the &i~ o~ students, there ~re ~ny opportu­
nities for self-help. :"~ong these are such as cuttin~ laO{' !l, 
ssistine in the dLninp. room ~nd kitchen, ~oac~ing. t;ning, 
keeping ohildren by the hour, tele~hone, LoS~itC1. and recre~­
tion work. Students of the institution ~ve an or~~ni:ed 
club :or the speoific purj,lose of ~l~nning the windo\\Ts of the 
downtown ornce bulldinaa. ~his work is done at night, J:lUny 
or the students working IUlUl after dnight. Prior to the 
eoonomic depression which confronted the nation lute in 1929, 
tvo thirds of tLe otudents earned 0.11 or e. part of their ex­
penses. 
l~otwithstanding the tact that Ric" has no permanent 
building in which to house its library, it has quite an ade­
quate sUll;ly of both books ;:md periodioals, so that the stu­
dents have no comp1r;.int about lb.c:,r. of terilll for their 
wtudy. On June 1, 1932 there were ninety-three thousand books 
in the Library. In addition to these volumes there are several 
hundred current literary and scientific journals, and about 
thirty thou.eand volumes back files or serial oublications. 
all givin6 ths results of the latest research in the ~rious 
fielda of sOi(oce, mechaniCS, exploration, and other depart­
ments of knowled,;::e • i~o.l' of theee serial set" ",re entirely 
oomolete. among which a.re the followin...,: Abstraots of Eacterio­
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logy , L'~cademie des ~cien~es de ris Com~tes Re~dus, ~cta 
~theruatioa, ~llgemeine Deutsche Biogr~;hie, ;~erioen ~thro­
ologist (r;ew "eries) , .:unerican Economic Review, :..merioen 
Cheoieal Society Journal, erioi!.n Zlectric .lW.il~y Englneer­
ing ,Assoc1ation Proceedings, American ~leotro-Chen1cal Society 
1 
Tr~nsactions, to mention only a few. 
.. 
1!l).e student weekly publ1c..tion is~hEl Thresher. It i8 a 
well edited journal as the following will abundkntly show: 
In a national contest, LAY, 1932, carrie<l on under the auspioes 
01' the 11'<. tional Scholastio Press ;"ssooi(;. tion, Tl.e Thresher 
soored eight hundred and twenty points out of ~ pOdsib~e one 
thousc.nd, and it wa 3 voted first class honor rc; tingoy the 
Judges in the annual criti~l services of the ASSOCiation. 
Competing in Class A, consisting of four-year oolleges and 
universities of one thousand enrollment, this paper 'vus 
t ,rmed "excellent" . The points in its r:lting follow: News 
va~ue and souroes, 2l~ out of a possible 250 pOints; news 
writing &nd editing, 255 out of 300 pOints; editorial ~d en­
tertainment matter , 150 out of 266 points; and headlines, 
2 
typogrc.phy and ~ke-IJ.il, 200 out of 250 points. 
Rice Institute has no weekly Chapel, but at freQuent in­
tervals it does have an 1.ssembly ..here speakers bring speci... l 
mess~geB to the student body and the faculty. _asides tJle 
1. 	~., pp . 125-126 . 
2. 	 "National Contest", :!:fie tiQu" .. on .u,,11y Chronicle, ::ay 
16, 1932. 
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lectures oy mecbers of the filCulty , me~ of <iote are secured 
to give lectures to the st 'JJient~ of the Institu.te, among 
whom have been Dr . Terr'ot Reavely Glover, of t;acbr i dge Uni­
vers ity; !';ir ....ukla!1d Gedd.es, 3ritish AlllbasSl:.dor to the United 
Stutes; \.11lie.m £oVlard Taft , '::hief Just ice of the Fnited St!ltes; 
l'rllsldsnt Lam.'p.1'Ice ..I.. Lowell , of Fc.rv&rd ULl.i versi ty : John 
1'017e11, the Americ.. n c\Jmli oser and J, ianlst; ana John Grier 
Hibben, ... rinceton University . 
2 erhaps 'there lire few inetitutions in this oountry where 
personality is developed to a greeter extent than at ~ice 
Institute. Freedom in the best sense of that ~erm might be 
srlid to be its wctchword. 'The hOnor system vih1ch has been 
~dopted to a more or less extent in other institutions in this 
country in recent years, and with varying de.srees of' success, 
has been adopted ·~t :CUce Institute to such an extent that 
;not only is it exemlllified in examinations '.Vhere each student 
is placed on his honor , but it also ~erv~des the Whole gov­
er!.line.o system 0 ' > t~" institution to suah an extent that the 
'idea may be expressed by the term, <;ELF- G07EEUIl.:EN'i' . 
College spirit has free course among the student bOlly 
at Rice . This is especially ~fe sted in the i r Bongs and 
yells . These refleot tlle joy. the vitality , and the entha.si­
~am of the University . Soce of these song~ are the following: 
"The Eyes of TeXloS ..u'e Upon You" j "Old Gr;;.y Bonnet"; "Ri ce 
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Fight"; "The :Bllle and the Gray"; altd "Rice's lionor " • They 
sing tht.se Bongs under the flags or the "Lone ~ t.. r of Texes" 
and the "Owls" of Rioe , with the :Sllle ...nd the C}ray floating 
rrom tl.eir standards - a ~llle a, little deeper than the OX­
for~ bllle , and the Confeder~te Gray, with a tinge ot laven­
der, a core eillborc.te description of which 'Ilill be given 
1 
Bllbae~llently under the aonsider~tio~ of the color scheme. 
On the flag of theTIice stadents are two shields , one 
of the ~tute uf ~e~a , and the other of Rice. ~he latter 
St ield VlCS designed by !.::r . Pierre de ChL. ienon le Rose, or 
~"-'bridge, ~!B.ssuchllsetts, who oleverly cO:.:lbined the !:lain ele ­
ments of the arms of the severel fcmilies beering the names 
of Rice or EOllston. He first examined the ~rms of several 
families bearing these names . The probl em WRS not so dif1:1­
cult, for he fOIlOQ that the shiel~s of about ten Rice armo­
rial bearings were always divided by a c~evroL. end ulways 
curried three charp,ers w~i~h were either ~rows or ~vens. 
y ~ 1oser eKacination he found that the shiel~6 or the ~ou8tons 
"Iho bore arms ftre diviC1ed by 0. ohevron ana the. t the three 
ohargers I"ere alv;ays martlets. ",!ter 90me oonsider~. t;lon it 
was deci~ed to use the dOIl~le ~~evron. anCl. as neither the 
crow nor the r:::.ven nor the aw.rtlei; had any historioal signirl­
1. The Rioe I nEtitute , ~ook of the Openin k , vol. I , p. 19. 
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c~n06 , owls or ~thenc were ohosen ror Gu~rgera, and USCQ 
in t he rorm or ~ triangle, t~o bein- ",ced cbove the d Oll01e 
~heYron, end one ~eluw. 
The choioe of colc,r -IIIiS more dir:ri t. It "r:i.e ~he de-
s i re of the eommit~ee t~t the cornblnetior ;)1: color should 
e st£.bla, ::nd !:henlld !l ot tr"spnss u)on the five or ",ix hWl­
dred conbin~~ions ~lre~fy chosen b~ other institutions , 4nd 
'- ould h~r. :on :~ ith t.he St:::te und !'ut i onal cr:lo l el'ls for 
ur~osce cf decorction on g&la ooc~sion6 . i ~ ':.D. lso ne ­
ces5cry that the color~ be standard , ~nd both economioal and 
easy to procurs; auf , ~in~ly , th:;.t the colors cnould be in 
keelJine; Y'i th bile olim:.:.te j till..t ie , ~he2 :3hould ve su:tfi ­
oient color ~nd yet be 0001 enough for v~rQ summer days , 
1 
which I.ibe u.nd in Texll.s . 
ice !:I t .tC.tlnta h<;;.·{e their clubs c.nd otller ~oci "rou~;ings 
nd t!.0 tivi t1 es ',;hiah ... re chz.r::"cterie t ic of otner oollegio.te 
inntitutiona. An event of s~ ecial interest is their l~y 
Fete , held ne,- r the close of the school year . Thi s is &. un i que 
nd . l so very elabor~te occ~5ion . It ~ a ple~sin6 fl~vor 
of t he Dld World monarchies . The Royc..l e(}LlZ't e. ery year is 
both colort and surpassinBl y uharming . ~his is ub~lly 
fl~nked by the background of ~n English gar den the~e . The 
, the ,:;'ueen , !lUU tile v.:.rioue 9. t tendants, are all announced 
1 . ~he Ri ce Inst i tute , Bo;)k of t"e CRenin<1; , vol. I , • 20- 21. 
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by :J. herald as they march do~.'Il lon~ oovered lane. The 
Court Jester is also evidence ~nd ;er~or~s ~he usual antios 
Of this fWlction6.l'Y, mu.ch to the amusement o~ the large oom­
pany of spectators who ll.!.l!lually Oome to witness the event. 
This thesis would hardly be co~plete without a considera­
tion of the fitness of the gl'ad~tes of ~ice to grapple with 
life's problems, for, in the last analYSiS, the vulus of an 
iustitutlon is t~ be ~easured by its out]lut, inc~uding both 
uantity I:illd quality, which is what tile llii.te ?rotessor ":f111iam 
1 
James c~lled the pra~~tic test, which ~e~s the oXQctioa 
v~lue that Rice imparts to its students in prsparing men for 
their respective places in the Norld. In order that too ~uch 
should n ot be expected of its alWlllli at this )resent date, 
the fact should be borne in mind that it --:as been only six­
teen years sinee Rice turned out its ~irst er~d~tes. The 
figures below will indic&te the number of gr zduates that the 
inntitQtion has turned out during this brief period, and their 
various degrees l'fil1 z:ive some concept i on of their equipment 
and their ability to cope ,9 i th the problem!O 01' this age: 
2 
:ruL!:!lER 0:7 DE~S C~H'.i!o.?.RED 3Y THE RICE INSTITUTE 
(1916-1932 ) 
Bachelor of .i...rts - - - 1666 
Bachelor 
Bachelor 
:5£:ahelor 
of Science 
of :'::cience 
Of ScienCe 
in 
in 
in 
Chemic~ Engineering - - -
Civil Engineering - - - -
Electrical En~ineeriig 
106 
76 
110 
1. William James, Pragmatism, pp. 45-81 . 
2 . Let"er iTom Samuel Glenn ~c~ann, Re6istrar. 
1;;)2. 
3aohelor of Science in ~eohanic&l Engineeriug - 79 
Bachelor of' Science in .J-ohitecture - - - - 34 
Baohelor of Scienol:' ill ..:'hysioal EducatLn - " - - " 4 
Chemical Engineer -- - - - - - - - 4 
31ectrlca1 En3ineer - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 
~echanical Engineer - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 
~ster of Science - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10 
1~eter of Arts - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 101 
)octor of T.hllosophy - - -v-- - - - - - - - - - - 27 
Total 2,222 
C 
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~vin.;: traced the development of Rice met itute :trOIl1 it s 
be,.,.1nning ttl its present status , to!;ether '.'rith the background 
of i ts founder's 111:e, it Me been deClonEtr~,ted th..l. t lIr, 
Rice ' s dream of establ1ehi ne; an institut i on of: lii.::;her ll'!lU'n­
ing in EOUEton has been rea1i~ed in a splendid way . It is 
the writer's con,iotion that the major OUJective of this 
tbesis ha.s been est~blished, whloh i 9 , that Rice Institute 
is a worth-while institution. This conviotion is based on 
these three facts, which have Colso been treated as minor 
objectives in this discussion : 
• That there lIas Ii need :ln the Southwest for such an 
institution as Rice bas shown itself to be in the last tweuty 
yeE.re . 
2 , The t~ct that Rice Institute offers what Clany educa­
tore believe to be the most desirable kind of education, name­
ly. an eduoe t iou of ru."ld, body , and he.:td . 
3 . Beoause aioe , judced by its twenty years of SUCCBSStul 
operation, hlia demonstrcted that i t i s decidedly a worth-while 
institution. 
?roof of' tbe first 01' tbeBe three pro..?ositioLlS is to be 
·ound in the f~ct, as has been indioated, thnt t~ition is 
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t r ee, Ylhich enabler. many students to attend who other~"[ise 
would be de~rived o~ entering institutions of higher learnin~ . 
This nsed is es!-ccially manifested by a well known f~ct ­
namely, tr~t neither at the time of its establishment , nor 
since, has there ueen another institution in that section of' 
the cow, try doine: the same type of ·....ork as that being done 
by Rii!s Institute . Finally , the large;r.~,iting list that 
of those who all along l~uve been astin<-, for ..,o.miasioti, would 
S6em to be conclusive evidenoe of the need for sueh an insti­
tution . 
In suDPort of the cluim that Rice Institute in eauc~ting 
t,and, body, and head , of:!:er;:! the most ef'rective kind 01' eduoa­
t i on, !l.ppe:::l has been made in this stlU1y to l'rares~ol' ' i1lliam 
Jfi~es' volume on Pra~matiam , which estimates t~e v~lue of an 
object uucording to its utility o~ ~r~otical value. This im­
plies that an edue~tion that will enable the nand, the bouy. 
and the head to function best, must be the most desirable. 
,is proof thE. t the tVle!lty ye:.rs oi: Rioe' s hie tory testlry 
to its being J. worth-'"hilr> institution. it hc.s been shown thut 
in thl ~ ~'rief span of its existellCld it L .S imd a growth of 
Xrom rifty-nine to ~ourteen hunured and fifty students, and 
that it has had two thouean<l two ilundrod =~ twenh - t':lo gr"du­
c tea, ranging ~11 the way from the del<I'ee o:f 2c.ohelor of So i ­
ence to 'Doutor of !'hil oBo,!?hy • The :racul ty has also grol'm from 
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thirty to one htl.''ld .. -ed , or more tha..l t , :> !lw1dred per cent . An 
inst.itution wi th suoh e. record abundr.nt1y justifies its ex­
istenoe. 
I f ~ tree may be judDed by its fruit, a ~ ~he Great ~e~oher 
"If derol...red. it seems apparent thstit mny be Modestly 
u1ai!!lI';' that IE.I>\. In::titute bus won for i t',~l :f" t. pl::.oe :lomon!: 
the lloLool e of hit!"itel' learn:'ljl", not only lr. tte :iouthwest , 
but throughout the D:.t.ion . If the \vr iter res nmde an humble 
contribution towards demonsu-: tin!: this :rt. ct , ~nd :;.lso in 
Bmphesizing those high ide..ls fo1" whioh tile insti t..-t i on 
stands , the.70r!~ involved in this di";lsrtL.cion will h::.ve 
been a~ply repaid. 
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